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D
Dear County Commissione
C
r:
TThe PA Workfforce Develop
pment Association (PWDA) and County Commissioners Associatio
on of Pennsyllvania
(CCAP) are ple
eased to provvide Pennsylvvania’s local elected officiaals and local w
workforce devvelopment bo
oards
w
with this helpful guide on the
t responsib
bilities of local elected officcials under th
he federal Wo
orkforce Inno
ovation
aand Opportun
nity Act (WIOA
A) of 2014. Th
his documentt was designeed as a user‐friendly, cond
densed reference to
tthe otherwise
e voluminous pages of worrkforce development fede ral and state statutes, reggulations, and
d policies.
O
Our goal is to help you to focus
f
on those areas most relevant to yyou as a local elected officcial.
W
WIOA aims to
o further streaamline the federal workforce system byy amending aand reauthorizing the Worrkforce
Investment Acct of 1998 (W
WIA). WIOA prrovides for the nation’s priimary programs that invesst in employm
ment
sservices, workkforce develo
opment, adultt education, and
a vocationaal rehabilitation services. U
Under WIOA,
P
Pennsylvania’s county com
mmissioners are responsiblle for appointting the statee’s 22 local wo
orkforce deveelopment
b
boards, and are fiscally acccountable forr more than $69 million in federal grantts allocated fo
or workforce
d
development programming in the comm
monwealth.
TThis guide pro
ovides an ove
erview of impo
ortant topics,, including th e appointment of local wo
orkforce deveelopment
b
boards, local workforce
w
are
ea designatio
on, and fiscal oversight.
o
Givven the comp
plexity of Pennsylvania’s lo
ocal
w
workforce devvelopment syystem, it is im
mperative thatt local electedd officials and
d local workfo
orce developm
ment
b
boards clearlyy understand their responssibilities and work
w
collabo ratively to deevelop and maintain a stro
ong,
eeffective, and skilled workfforce.
O
Our two profe
essional assocciations strive
e to provide our
o respectivee memberships with the kknowledge an
nd tools
n
needed to maaintain excelle
ent service de
elivery of worrkforce devel opment proggrams for residents in theirr local
aareas and regions. PWDA serves
s
as the voice of Penn
nsylvania’s woorkforce deveelopment sysstem and as a
cclearinghouse
e for workforcce developme
ent information statewidee. CCAP advoccates for and provides lead
dership
o
on issues thatt will enhance
e and strength
hen the abilitty of county ccommissionerrs to better seerve their citiizens and
ggovern more effectively an
nd efficiently.
W
We sincerely hope you find
d this guide to
o be a useful reference annd look forward to your feeedback.

SSincerely,

LLinda Blake, Executive
E
Dire
ector
P
PA Workforce
e Developmen
nt Association
n

ug Hill, Executtive Director
Dou
Cou
unty Commisssioners Assocciation of Pennsylvania
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IINTRODU
UCTION
A Workfforce Systtem for th
he Next Decade and Beyond
d

E

nacted in 20
014 by Congre
ess with overw
whelming bip
partisan supp
port, the Workforce
1
Innovation and
a Opportun
nity Act (WIO A) is a law off opportunityy that leveragges
federally fun
nded workforrce programs to serve the greatest num
mber of peoplle,
including individualls with disabilities and thoose with otherr barriers to eemployment. The
Statem
ment of Mana
agers, which accompanied
a
d the publication of the actt, refers to W
WIOA as the
“nation’s primary programs
p
and investmentss in employmeent services, workforce
develo
opment, adultt education, and
a rehabilitaation activitiees.” WIOA rep
places the Wo
orkforce
2
Investment Act of 1998
1
(WIA), reauthorizes
r
the Adult Edu
ucation and FFamily Literaccy Act of
nds and reautthorizes vario
ous
2003,3 amends the Wagner Peysser Act of 19333,4 and amen
section
ns of the Rehabilitation Acct of 1973.5
WIA was
w Congress’ first serious attempt to urrge states and
d localities to
o coordinate aand
integraate programss and servicess. The degree to which statte and local w
workforce pro
oviders
cooperated was larrgely left to th
he good intenntions of the aagencies and organization
ns
ding the servicces. By contraast, under WIIOA, the workkforce develo
opment system is
provid
deliberately coordinated, integrated, and reggionalized to ffacilitate servvice delivery tthat aims
to provide seamless access for jo
obseekers an d business cu
ustomers.
The Co
ommonwealth of Pennsylvvania express es its approach to WIOA implementation in the
Pennsyylvania WIOA
A Combined State
S
Plan for the period off July 1, 2016
6‐June 30, 202
206:
“Th
The federal law
w sets the parrameters for the workforcce system,
wh
hich is an inteegral part of tthe commonw
wealth’s abilitty to serve
job
bseekers and employers. W
WIOA will ena
able the comm
monwealth
to align workfo rce priorities across multip
ple partners, training
oviders, emplloyers, and otthers to ensurre we are creating a
pro
skiilled workforcce for today aand the futuree.
An
n effective woorkforce devellopment systeem will be bu
uilt on a
fou
undation of aalignment, innnovation, emp
ployer engagement,
accountability sstructures, annd improved d
data. Pennsyllvania will
ok beyond WIIOA to set brooad goals for a comprehen
nsive
loo
wo
orkforce deveelopment systtem that increeases the num
mber of
’jo
obs that pay,’ expands the number of ’scchools that teeach‘ the
skiills necessary to succeed inn college and careers, and is a model
of ’governmentt that works.’”

1

Workfforce Innovation and Opportunitty Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2014) § 31001 et seq.
Workfforce Investmentt Act of 1998, U.S. Code 20 (19988) § 9201 note.
3
Workfforce Innovation and Opportunitty Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2015) § 31001 et seq.
4
Workfforce Innovation and Opportunitty Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2015) § 49 et seq.
5
Workfforce Innovation and Opportunitty Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2015) § 7011 et seq.
6
PA Department of Lab
bor & Industry, “Pennsylvania W
WIOA Combined SState Plan, July 22016‐ June 20200.”
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Goals of the Pennsylvania Workforce System
The five broad goals for the commonwealth’s workforce development system are:
1) Establish career pathways as the primary model for skill, credential, and degree
attainment and provide all Pennsylvanians, with an emphasis on Pennsylvanians with
barriers to employment, an opportunity to obtain a job that pays.
2) Expand public‐private investment in the state’s pipeline of workers and in incumbent
workers for targeted industry sectors from entry‐level skills to middle skills through
Industry Partnerships, WEDnetPA, and other innovative strategies.
3) Increase opportunities for all youth to participate in work‐based learning through
summer employment, pre‐apprenticeships, apprenticeships, internships and other
similar experiences.
4) Engage employers through multi‐employer workforce partnerships to improve the
connection and responsiveness of workforce programs to the demand side of the labor
market; increase public‐private investment in critical skills; and support the spread of
employer practices that create jobs that pay.
5) Strengthen data sharing across state agencies and workforce development partners to
better understand education and employment outcomes, and rely more effectively on
data to improve and target efforts.7

LOCAL ELECTED
OFFICIAL CHARGE
Chief local elected
officials, together
with their local
workforce
development boards,
are charged with
making policy
decisions for their
workforce area to
address the workforce
needs of local citizens
and employers.

IN PENNSYLVANIA, PA CAREERLINK® CENTERS ARE WHAT WIOA REFERS TO AS ‘ONE‐STOP’
CENTERS AND WHAT THE US DEPARTMENT OF LABOR REFERS TO AS AMERICAN JOB CENTERS ®.
Local workforce development boards (local boards) must expand beyond oversight of the PA
CareerLink® centers to convene the partners that prepare and match skilled workers to in‐
demand jobs offered by employers. Services and training focus on those most in need and
hardest to serve.
The WIOA Title I Adult, Dislocated Worker, and Youth Program funds are awarded by formula
to each local workforce development area. Chief local elected officials, together with their
local workforce development boards, are charged with making policy decisions for their
respective workforce areas to address the workforce needs of citizens and local employers.
Economic development, business, and job creation are local initiatives. WIOA enables local
board members and local elected officials to readily respond to the changing needs of their
local communities. WIOA enables flexibility, allowing local decision makers to be nimble in
implementing the right strategy at the right time to satisfy the demands of their respective
local economy.
Importantly, WIOA recognizes the significant role employers play in any workforce strategy.
This recognition makes the workforce system more relevant to employers.

ANOTHER CENTRAL WIOA THEME IS COORDINATION AMONG PA CAREERLINK® CENTER PARTNERS
WITH RESPECT TO FUNDING, DATA COLLECTION, AND SHARING INFORMATION. THE BENEFITS OF
COORDINATION AND COLLABORATION ENCOURAGE PARTNERS TO WORK TOGETHER.

7

PA Department of Labor & Industry, “Pennsylvania WIOA Combined State Plan, July 2016‐ June 2020.”
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S
STATE WORKFO
W
ORCE DEV
VELOPM
MENT GO
OVERNAN
NCE
Roles an
nd Respon
nsibilitiess

T

he Pennsylvvania Workforrce Developm
ment Board (PPA WDB) is th
he governor’s
employer‐driven workforrce developm
ment advisor ffor programs and policies under
WIOA, and serves
s
in an advisory
a
capa city for the im
mplementatio
on of the governor’s
workfo
orce strategy. The board iss governed byy bylaws.

UNDERR WIOA, THEE GOVERNOR ISS TASKED WITTH APPOINTINGG STATE WOR KFORCE DEVELOPMENT
BOARD
D MEMBERS, JUST AS LOCALL ELECTED OFFIICIALS IN A LO
OCAL WORKFO
ORCE DEVELOP MENT
AREA ARE
A TASKED WITH
W
APPOINTIING LOCAL WO
ORKFORCE DEV
VELOPMENT B
BOARD MEMB ERS .
WIOA requires speccific membership on state boards.8 Members serve three‐year, staggered
d ad hoc com
mmittees are fformed, as neecessary. The PA WDB opeerates
terms.. Standing and
under the Pennsylvvania Departm
ment of Laborr & Industry (L&I). It is L&I that issues W
Workforce
System
m Policies (WSSP) that imple
ement WIOA in the contexxt of state government. Lo
ocal
workfo
orce developm
ment boards typically weiggh in on WSPPs as they are being develo
oped and
ultimaately, must co
omply with alll finally issuedd WSPs.

Pennsy
ylvania Wo
orkforce De
evelopmen
nt Board (PA
A WDB) Co
omposition
n
Who??








COR
RE
PARTNER
RS
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CHIEF
H ELECTED OFFFICIALS FROM A CITY AND A CO
OUNTY, WHEREE APPROPRIATE
(As of this writing, there are
e two county ccommissioneers seated on the PA WDB..)
GENERAL
E
ASSEMBBLY REPRESENTTATIVES
(O
One member from
f
each leggislative cham
mber, appointted by respecctive presidingg officers);
PRIVATE
R
‐SECTOR MAJORITY, WITTH THE GOVERN
NOR SELECTING THE CHAIR
(W
WIOA requiress small busine
ess representtatives and includes repressentatives of business
organizations in
n the definitio
on of private‐‐sector memb
ber):
R
LABO
OR REPRESENTATIVES
ORGANIZED
(A minimum off three labor representativ
r
ves is required
d. To meet th
he 20 percent of the
oard requirem
ment here, the
e balance of tthe memberss may be reprresentatives o
of labor or
bo
co
ommunity‐bassed organizattions at both tthe state and
d local levels);;
VOCATIONAL
O
REH
HABILITATION REPRESENTATIVEE
(O
One member with
w primary responsibilityy for this proggram, which iis under L&I);;
WAGNER‐PEYSERR REPRESENTATIIVE
(O
One member with
w primary responsibilityy for Wagner‐Peyser statee employmentt services);
ADULT
D
, DISLOCATTED WORKERS, AND
A
YOUTH WO
ORKFORCE FUN DING STREAMS (TITLE I) REPREESENTATIVE
(O
One member with
w this prim
mary responsi bility);
ADULT
D
EDUCATIO
ON AND FAMILY LITERACY REPR
RESENTATIVE
(O
One member with
w this prim
mary responsi bility);
STATE AGENCY OFFFICIALS FROM AGENCIES
A
THATT ARE PA CAREEERLINK® PARTN
NERS
(Th
his is optionaal);
STATE AGENCY OFFFICIALS REPRESSENTING ECONO
OMIC DEVELOPM
MENT
(Th
his is optionaal);
Workfforce Innovation and Opportunitty Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2015) § 31111.
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STATE AGENCY OFFFICIALS REPRESSENTING EDUCAATION
(Th
his is optionaal);
STATE AGENCY OFFFICIALS REPRESSENTING JUVEN
NILE JUSTICE
(No specific refference in WIOA).

PA WD
DB Core Parrtners
CORE PARTNERS
P
ON THE PA WDB SHARE COM
MMON PERFOR
RMANCE MEASSURES AND A
MANDA
ATORY REQUIREMENT TO CO
ONTRIBUTE TO
O THE LOCAL P
PA CAREERLIN
NK® CENTERS .
PA WD
DB members may only represent one caategory of meembership, b
business, workkforce, or
govern
nment. Howe
ever, the final rules clarify tthat for Title I and Wagner‐Peyser Act programs,
a single‐lead state official
o
with primary
p
respoonsibility for tthose program
ms may repreesent more
than one
o program, as long as the
e WIOA Title II (Adult Educcation) and V
Vocational
Rehab
bilitation Proggrams each haave a single reepresentativee.9

PA WD
DB Duties Affecting
A
Lo
ocal Workfo
orce Delive
ery Systems
Apart from setting policy and maaking recomm
mendations o
on state‐level implementattion of
dditional responsibilities thhat directly afffect local dellivery systems.
WIOA,, there are ad





9

Develop, im
mplement, an
nd modify thee WIOA Statee Plan.
Review statewide progrram policies.
o Maake recommendations on tthe alignment of workforcce programs tto achieve
a comprehensivve and stream
mlined system
m.
nd continuously improve tthe workforcce system, inccluding:
Develop an
o Ide
entify barrierss and ways too remove barrriers to better coordinate, align, and
avo
oid duplicatio
on among thee system’s pro
ograms and activities;
o Ide
entify regions,, including plaanning region
ns.
o Dessignate local areas after coonsultation w
with local boards and chieff local
ele
ected officials;
o Devvelop strateggies to supporrt the use of ccareer pathw
ways for low‐skilled
adu
ults and youth with barrie rs to employm
ment or disab
bilities with w
workforce
acttivities, educaation, and suppport servicess to enter or retain employyment;
o Devvelop outreacch and improoved access sttrategies to w
workforce systtem
serrvices for jobsseekers and eemployers;
o Devvelop and exp
pand in‐demaand industry//occupational sector strateegies to
me
eet employer,, worker, and jobseeker neeeds;
o Devvelop and con
ntinuously im
mprove the PA
A CareerLink®
® center systeem by
asssisting local bo
oards, PA CarreerLink® opeerators/partn
ners/providers with
planning, service delivery, traaining, and su
upport services; and
ng and awareness across the
o Devvelop strateggies to supporrt staff trainin
wo
orkforce syste
em.

20 Cod
de of Federal Reg
gulations § 679.110, What is thee State Workforrce Development Board?
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Identify and disseminatte best practiices for:
o Bussiness outreach partnersh ips and servicce delivery sttrategies for u
use by the
PA CareerLink® centers;
nd how to excceed perform
mance
o Devvelopment off effective loccal boards, an
me
easures, sustaain fiscal integgrity, and oth
her measures of effectiven
ness; and
o Traaining program
ms that respoond to real‐tim
me labor marrket analysis, use of
dire
ect and prior learning asseessments to m
measure know
wledge, skills,,
com
mpetencies, and
a experiencce, to evaluatte transferability of skills, aand
com
mpetencies fo
or placementt into employment or career pathways.
Develop an
nd review staatewide polic ies affecting coordination
n of services iin PA
CareerLink® centers reggarding:
o Objjective criteriia and proceddures local bo
oards can usee to assess thee
effe
ectiveness an
nd continuouss improvement of PA CareeerLink® centers;
o Guidance on allo
ocation of PA
A CareerLink® center infrasstructure fund
ds; and
ng roles and ccontributionss of entities caarrying out PA
A
o Pollicies regardin
CarreerLink® cen
nter partner pprograms, including how to
o facilitate co
ost
allo
ocation in sysstems.
Develop te
echnology‐bassed strategiees to facilitatee access to an
nd improve the quality
of the PA CareerLink®
C
center servicees and activities by:
o Enh
hancing digitaal literacy skillls;
o Acccelerating skill and postseccondary credentials acquissition;
o Strengthening the professionnal developm
ment of provid
ders and workkforce
pro
ofessionals; and
o Enssuring techno
ology is accesssible to individuals who reeside in remote areas
or have disabilitties.
h local input,, to align the PA CareerLin
nk® center’s p
partner
Develop strategies, with
technologyy and data sysstems.
o The
e goal is to im
mprove servic es coordinatiion, implement common intake,
datta collection, case manageement, perforrmance meassures, and rep
porting
pro
ocesses.
Develop local allocation
n formulas fo
or adult and yyouth workfo
orce activitiess.
Develop th
he statewide workforce
w
an
nd labor markket information system.
Prepare the
e annual repo
orts.
Develop po
olicies to prom
mote statew ide objectivees and enhance the perforrmance of
the state workforce
w
devvelopment syystem.

Local Elected
E
Offiicials, State
e Board Con
nsultation
Under WIOA, the PA WDB has been assignedd broad autho
ority to provid
de policy and guidance
to locaal boards, locaal PA CareerLLink® center ddelivery systeems, and proggrams.

MANYY OF THE STATEE BOARD RECO
OMMENDATIO
ONS AND DECISSIONS AFFECT ING THE LOCA
AL
WORKFFORCE AREAS REQUIRE CON
NSULTATION W
WITH LOCAL ELLECTED OFFICIA
ALS AND LOCA
AL BOARDS,
ALTHOUGH THERE ISS NO REQUIREM
MENT FOR STA
ATES TO ACT O
ON THE CONSU
ULTATION .

STATEE WORKFORC
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Local Workforce
W
Developm
ment Gov
vernance
Local governance
g
begins
b
with th
he chief electeed official(s) w
who, by legislation, is financially
liable for
f the workfforce funds th
hat are allocatted to a locall workforce development aarea. The
chief elected
e
officiaal is also respo
onsible for apppointing locaal workforce developmentt board
members,
approving
a
the
e
local workfoorce developm
ment board b
budget, and serving as
LOCAL ELECTED
the
local
gra
ant
recipient.
.
To
assist
in
t
the
administr
ration
of
gran
nt
funds, the cchief
L CONTROL
OFFICIAL
elected official(s) may de
esignate an eentity to servee as a fiscal aggent; howeveer, such
The WIOA
W
Title 1
n
does
not
rel
ieve the chie f elected official of the liability of any m
misuse of
designation
Adult,, Dislocated
10
grant
funds
s.
Worker,
r, and Youth
Systemss’ Programs
and assets are the
three fundiing streams
whosee resources,
investtments, and
acctivities are
controllled by local
electted officials,
togeth
her with the
majorrity private‐
sector local workforce
ment boards
developm
th
hey appoint.

APPOINTMEENT OF THE LOCAL
O
WORKFO
ORCE DEVELO PMENT BOAR D BY THE CHIEEF LOCAL
ELECTED OFFFICIAL(S ) OCCURS AFTER A LLOCAL WORKFFORCE AREA H AS BEEN DESIG
GNATED .
THERE MUSTT BE ONE LOCAL WORKFORRCE DEVELOPM
MENT BOARD FOR EACH LO CAL
WORKFORCCE DEVELOPMEENT AREA IN P ENNSYLVANIIA.
Workforce developmentt boards are oorganized diffferently around the country and
even within
n Pennsylvania. Some are oorganized as not‐for‐profitt corporation
ns. Others
operate und
der the umbrrella of a loca l governmenttal unit similaar to that of a planning
and zoning board appoin
nted by a couunty or city. Sttaff that provvides supportt for the
orce development board m
may be emplo
oyed directly by the board
d, by a
local workfo
governmental unit in the
e workforce ddevelopment area, by a co
ouncil of goveernments,
or an altern
native entity under
u
contracct with the bo
oard or goverrnmental unitt.

In Pennsylvania, pe
er Title I5 of th
he Pennsylva nia
Consolidated Statuttes, all private, incorporatted,
non‐prrofit organizaations must be
e registered
with th
he Pennsylvania Departme
ent of State,
Bureau
u of Corporattions and Chaaritable
Organizations. This would includ
de all local
workfo
orce boards that are organ
nized as a nonn‐
profit corporation. In Pennsylvania today, theere
are loccal workforce
e developmen
nt boards thatt
are orgganized as no
on‐profit orgaanizations andd
some that
t
are part of a county entity
e
or
region
nal planning commission.
Areass Requiring State Consu
ultation witth CLEO/Loccal WDBs









Designation
n of local worrkforce develoopment areas;
Designation
n of regions;
Establishme
ent and operation of the ffiscal and man
nagement infformation sysstem;
The criteriaa to be used to
t certify PA CCareerLink® ccenters;
Guidance on
o equitable and
a stable PA
A CareerLink® center infrasstructure fund
ding;
Negotiatingg with PA CarreerLink® centter partners o
on infrastructture funds;
Local allocaation formulaa for Adult, Di slocated Worrker, and You
uth program ffunds; and
Waiver requests.

10

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2015, Lo
ocal Governancee Policy,
Decemb
ber 18, 2015.
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D
DESIGNA
ATION OF LOCAL
L WORKF
FORCE D
DEVELOP
PMENT A
AREAS
THE COMMON
NWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA MUST DESIG
GNATE LOCAL WORKFORCE DEVELOPMEN
NT
AREAS
A
TO BE AWARDED
A
WIOA FUNDS.

T

The loccal
governmental
ant
unit is the gra
recipient for the
t
formula fun
nds
a
awarded to loccal
workforrce
developmeent
areas and
d is
liable for the
t
funds.

he purpose of
o a local worrkforce develoopment area, or LWDA, is to serve as a
jurisdiction for
f the admin
nistration of w
workforce devvelopment acctivities and ffunds
allocated by the state forr PA CareerLinnk® centers and WIOA Title I programs. Within
each LWDA,
L
the loccal workforce
e developmennt board, appointed by thee chief local eelected
official(s), overseess the function
ns of the adm inistrative en
ntity. The locaal workforce b
boards,
togeth
her with the chief
c
local elected official(ss), are respon
nsible for straategic plannin
ng, service
deliverry design cho
oices, resource investmentt decisions, PA
A CareerLink®
® center infraastructure
cost ne
egotiations, and
a coordinattion among thhe PA CareerLink® center partners at th
he
local/rregional levels.
Under WIOA, local workforce de
evelopment aareas that were existing wo
orkforce areaas under
the Workforce Inve
estment Act (W
WIA) of 19988 must be dessignated if:
m the federaal performancce measures ffor the two p
program yearss
 The area met
preceding the
t passage of
o WIOA (201 2‐13, 2013‐144);
 The area exxhibited fiscal integrity; annd
ocal elected official
o
requessts designatio
on.
 The chief lo
The te
erms “perform
med successfu
ully” and “fisscal integrity”” are defined in WIOA and
d by the
US Department of Labor
L
(US DO
OL) in a Traininng and Emplo
oyment Guidaance Letter11 (TEGL)
and in the final WIO
OA regulation
ns. “Performeed successfully” means thaat a LWDA meet its
negotiiated federal performance
e measures foor the two yeaars precedingg WIOA enacttment.
“Met negotiated
n
pe
erformance” means the LW
WDA did nott fail any indivvidual measurre two
years in
i a row.12 “Fiscal integrityy” means tha t there has not been a forrmal determin
nation by
the USS Secretary off Labor that th
he grant recippient or admiinistrative entity mis‐expeended
funds due to willfull disregard off the law or reegulations, grross negligencce, or failure to
comply with acceptted standardss of administrration for thee two‐year peeriod precedin
ng the
determ
mination.
The Pe
ennsylvania Department
D
of Labor & Inddustry (L&I or Department) oversees W
WIOA
implem
mentation and has issued Workforce Syystem Policy (WSP) No. 18
84‐02, which d
describes
the commonwealth
h’s sanctions policy in the eevent LWDAss do not makee performancce, violate
fiscal integrity issue
es, or otherwise are in seriious violation
n of WIOA req
quirements.

WSP NO. 184‐02 OFFEERS LEEWAY TO
O LOCAL WOR
RKFORCE DEVEELOPMENT BO ARDS TO IMPR
ROVE AND
TAKE CORR
RECTIVE ACTION AS NEEDED, BUT SIMILAR
RLY TO WIOA
A, ALLOWS FORR EXTREME ACCTION,
WHERE WA
ARRANTED.
Design
nation of locaal areas is bie
ennial. Thereaafter, to continue to be deesignated,
perforrmance and fiiscal integrityy standards m
must be met every two years by those areas that

11

U.S. Department
D
of Labor Employment and Training Administration, Training Employment and Guid
dance Letter
No. 27‐1
14, Workforce In
nnovation and Opportunity
O
Act TTransition Authoority for Immediate Implementa
ation of
Governa
ance Provisions, April 15, 2015.
12
Workf
kforce Innovation
n and Opportuniity Act, U.S. Codee 29 (2015) § 31121.
See also
o: PA Departmen
nt of Labor & Ind
dustry, Workforcce System Policyy (WSP) No. 184‐‐02, Sanctions—
—Initial
Implementation of WIO
OA, October 20, 2016.
2
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were designated
d
un
nder the abovve criteria. Onnce initial dessignation is saatisfied, WIOA
A
regulations relieve local elected officials from
m requesting re‐designatio
on every two yyears.

Local Workforce
W
Area Facctors and Elected O
Officials
Pennsyylvania issued
d a revised Workforce
W
Systtem Guidancee No. 02‐2014 on June 30,, 2015,
provid
ding initial dessignation to Pennsylvania’
P
s 23 local wo
orkforce areass that existed under
WIA efffective July 1,
1 2015 through June 30, 22017. The guid
dance requireed chief electted
officials, in collaborration with lo
ocal workforcee
develo
opment board
ds and other workforce
w
sy stem
stakeh
holders, to evaluate their lo
ocal areas onn a series
of facttors to include
e:













The
commo
onwealth
wants chief local
elected offficials to
determin
ne if their
geographic areas
propriate
are app
to serve
s
as a
workforce
w
developm
ment area.

Natural lab
bor market are
eas;
Regional ecconomic deve
elopment areeas;
Existence of
o education and
a training pproviders,
such as insttitutions of hiigher educatiion and
career and technical edu
ucation schoools;
Service delivery and reso
ources availa ble for the prrovision of seervices;
ources withinn areas that are based on labor marketss and
Benefits of multiple reso
o local resideents;
natural travvel patterns of
Capacity an
nd access to public/private
p
e transportatiion resourcess;
Education leaders, busin
ness leaders, government officials, and stakeholder buy‐in;
Availability of federal an
nd non‐federaal resources n
necessary to eeffectively ad
dminister
a
and
d other provissions of WIOA
A, to include rresources beyyond the
workforce activities
10 percent allowed for administrativ
a
e expenditures allotted to
o local areas;
Strategies to
t provide enhanced qualiity services to
o employers aand individuals; and
Local capaccity to managge funds, provvide oversightt of programss, and providee for the
proper stew
wardship of public
p
funds.
Pennsylvania
P
required chie
ef local electeed officials an
nd the local w
workforce
development
d
board chair to
t submit a foormal letter to L&I by Marrch 1, 2016, describing
the
t evaluation
n process and
d addressing eeach of the faactors above.. The review w
was
intended to se
erve as the baasis for desig nation of a lo
ocal workforce developmeent area,
either
e
seekingg continued designation
d
inn its current fo
orm, or as a n
new area.13
WIOA
W
require
es consultatio
on between thhe state and llocal elected officials regarding
initial and sub
bsequent locaal workforce aarea designattion. As part o
of the consulttation
process,
p
the commonweal
c
th has afford ed local electted officials w
with the oppo
ortunity
to
t communicaate to the govvernor their ddesire to remain as‐is, or tto request a n
new
designation
d
encompassingg a different ggeographic co
omposition.

If a political unit/s of
o governmen
nt was not pr eviously designated as a w
workforce areea under
WIA, WIOA
W
provide
es guidance fo
or state consiideration of aan application
n for a new arrea by a
single or multiple units of local government
g
tthrough its ch
hief local eleccted official(s)). Such

13

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2014, Prrocess and Timelline for
Designa
ation of Pennsylvvania’s Local Wo
orkforce Developpment Areas—Innitial Implementtation of the Workforce
Innovattion and Opportu
unity Act of 2014
4, June 30, 20155.
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workfo
orce area dessignation status is at the goovernor’s disccretion, follow
wing PA WDB
B
recom
mmendation. Local
L
governm
mental units tthat were nott previously w
workforce areeas are
dependent on the below‐listed
b
criteria,
c
statee board recom
mmendation, and gubernatorial
approvval to be designated.

Designa
ation of Ne
ew Workfforce Dev
velopmen
nt Areas
Chief Local
L
Electe
ed Official Weighs
W
In
The chief local
elected officcial
must requeest,
in writing, th
hat
the govern
nor
designatees a
particu
ular
workforce
developmeent
arrea.

For a new
n local area to be design
nated, the chhief local electted official m
must request, in
writingg, that the go
overnor designates the areea as a workfo
orce developm
ment area. W
WIOA
provid
des that once designation is
i performed,, it will be asssumed that th
he chief local elected
official wants the area to remain
n so designateed, without the need to m
make the requ
uest at
the en
nd of every wo
orkforce plan
nning cycle.

UNDERR WIOA, CHIEEF LOCAL ELECCTED OFFICIALLS ONLY MAKEE A REQUEST IFF THEY NO LON
NGER
WANT THEIR LOCAL GOVERNMENT
G
TAL UNIT TO B
BE A WORKFOR
RCE DEVELOPM
MENT AREA, W
WANT TO
JOIN WITH
W
A DIFFEREENT AREA , OR
R WANT TO MEERGE AREAS.
Desig
gnation Criteria






It is also
a
required tha
at a
brief narrative
addresssing
each of th
hese
bulleted iteems
accompan
nies
all such
s
requests for
fo a
new area
a
designattion.
However, th
here
is no mand
date
in the law
w to
grant a lo
ocal
requ
uest.











The extent to which an area
a
is consisstent with lab
bor market areas and regio
onal
d
areas
economic development
Whether th
he area has su
ufficient fedeeral and non‐ffederal resources to admin
nister
WIOA activvities
Availability of education
n and trainingg providers in the area
Existence of
o education and
a training pproviders, succh as institutions of higherr
education and
a career an
nd technical eeducation sch
hools
Submission
n of a service delivery plan that includess a descriptio
on of resourcees
available to
oward the pro
ovision of serrvices
Coordinatio
on of multiple
e resources w
within areas th
hat are based
d on labor maarkets and
natural travvel patterns of
o local resideents
Capacity an
nd access to public/private
p
e transportatiion resourcess
Local suppo
ort of implem
mentation straategies to pro
ovide quality sservices to em
mployers
and individuals by countty commissio ners or municipal elected officials, including
d/or city coun
ncil memberss where appro
opriate, and b
business or
mayors and
communityy leaders with
hin the area, aas demonstraated by letterrs of support o
or a vote
of support by a city coun
ncil or other aapplicable bo
oard
Local owne
ership, exhibitted by strongg involvementt of local eleccted officials aand
communityy leaders on the local workkforce develo
opment board
d
Availability of federal an
nd non‐federaal resources n
necessary to eeffectively ad
dminister
a
and
d other provissions of the Act, to includee resources beeyond the
workforce activities
10 percent allowed for administrativ
a
o local areas
e expenditures allotted to
t provide enhanced qualiity services to
o employers aand individuals and
Strategies to
Local capaccity to managge funds, provvide oversightt of programss, and providee for the
proper stew
wardship of public
p
funds
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Re‐de
esignation, Due
D Processs Appeal
In addition to consu
ultation with chief local eleected officials, the govern
nor must allow
w an
opporttunity for the
e local elected
d officials, thee local board,, and the public to providee public
comment prior to a final decision regarding a new local w
workforce areaa designation
n.
designate are
eas at any tim
me, even within the two‐yeear designatio
on period,
Governors may re‐d
on a re
equest from an
a area that meets
m
the aboove criteria and is recomm
mended for
design
nation by the state board, or on review and evaluatio
on of whetheer an area con
ntinues to
meet the
t requirements for desiggnation.
If a loccal area is nott initially or su
ubsequently ddesignated, W
WIOA requirees the state to
o provide
a due process for appeal. Local areas
a
may ap peal a denial of a workforrce area desiggnation to
the USS Secretary off Labor once the
t state‐leveel appeal proccess has been
n completed.14

Defining
g, Designa
ating Worrkforce D
Development Regio
ons
In addition to desiggnating local workforce
w
de velopment arreas, governo
ors were requ
uired to
develo
op a policy an
nd process to identify regioons in their sttate in consultation with lo
ocal
boardss and chief local elected offficials by Julyy 1, 2016 (beffore the seco
ond full prograam
1
year).15

REGIONS MAY
M CONSIST OF
O A SINGLE WORKFORCE
W
D
DEVELOPMENTT AREA, TWO O
OR MORE CON
NTIGUOUS
WORKFORC
CE AREAS, OR EVEN TWO OR
R MORE CONT IGUOUS INTER
RSTATE WORK
KFORCE AREASS .
L&I has designated the Pennsylvvania Departm
ment of Comm
munity and Economic
Develo
opment’s (DC
CED) 10 Partnerships for Reegional Econo
omic Perform
mance (PREP) regions
as worrkforce development regio
ons. These incclude five planning regions (consisting of two or
more workforce
w
are
eas) and five single local a rea regions.166
PREP partners
p
offerr one‐on‐one counseling, sspecialized w
workshops, on
nline training, and
financial incentives to new busin
ness and existting companiies looking to
o expand and grow.
a
grouped
d into regionss are asked too act as one eentity, even th
hough each w
will have
Local areas
its own
n Local Plan, in addition to
o the requiredd Regional Plaan under WIO
OA; allocation
ns to each
local area
a
within the Planning Re
egion are stilll awarded by formula tied to the local aarea.

Region
nal Conside
erations
In creaating regions, the governor may consid er whether th
he local workkforce areas:
 Share a labor market are
ea;
mmon econom
mic developm
ment area;
 Share a com
 Possess the
e federal and non‐federal rresources to administer
WIOA activvities;
 Are population centers;
mmuting pattterns;
 Include com
 Include land ownership;;
 Have similaar industrial composition;
uotients;
 Have similaar location qu
 Have similaar labor force conditions;
14

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2014, Prrocess and Timelline for
Designa
ation of Pennsylvvania’s Local Wo
orkforce Developpment Areas—Innitial Implementtation of the Workforce
Innovattion and Opportu
unity Act of 2014
4, June 30, 20155.
15
PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, “Pennsylvania W
WIOA Combined State Plan, July 2016‐ June 2020.”
16
PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No.108‐01, Reg
gional/Local Plan
nning –
Multi‐Yeear Plans, May 5,
5 2017.
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Have geogrraphic boundaries; and
Additional factors
f
the US Secretary oof Labor may prescribe.

Planning Regionss
A planning region iss a designated
d area that iss comprised o
of two or morre local workfforce
develo
opment areass that collectivvely align witth a region. In
n Pennsylvania, there are ffive
design
nated planning regions: (1)) Northeast R egion; (2) No
orthwest Region; (3) South
h Central
Region
n; (4) Southeaast Region; (5
5) Southwest Region.
areas are asssigned to a reegion and beccome a
If two or more local workforce development
d
“plann
ning region,” the
t local workforce develoopment board
ds and chief llocal elected officials
must enter
e
into a jo
oint planning process that results in:
 A single reggional plan, in
n addition to individual wo
orkforce deveelopment areaa plans;
 Developme
ent of regionaal service straategies for job
bseekers and workers;
 Developme
ent of cooperative service delivery agreeements;
 Developme
ent of sector initiatives
i
forr in‐demand industries and
d occupationss;
 Analysis and use of the region‐wide
r
l abor market data in partn
nership with tthe state;
 The establishment of ad
dministrative cost arrangem
ments, includ
ding the pooliing of
a
administrattive costs as appropriate;
 The coordin
nation of servvices with reggional econom
mic developm
ment initiativees; and
 Agreementt on how the local workforrce areas in th
he planning region will neggotiate
local perforrmance accou
untability me asures for the planning reegion.

Single Local Area
a Regions
A singlle local area region
r
is a designated areaa that is comp
prised of a sin
ngle local worrkforce
develo
opment area. In Pennsylvania, there aree five single lo
ocal area regions:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Central Reggion
Lehigh Valley Region
North Centtral Region
Northern Tier
T Region
Southern Alleghenies
A
Re
egion

Photo of dow
wntown Pittsbu
urgh skyline is co
ourtesy of
Commonwealth Media Servvices.
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PENN
NSYLVANIA
A’S WORKFFORCE DEV
VELOPMEN
NT REGION
NS
REGION*

CO
OUNTIES

1. NORTHWEST
N
REGION
2. SOUTHWEST
S
REGION
3. NORTH
N
CENTR
RAL REGION
4. SOUTHERN
S
ALLEGHENIES REGION
5. NORTHERN
N
TIER REGION
6. CENTRAL
C
REG
GION
7. NORTHEAST
N
REGION
R
8. LEHIGH
L
VALLEEY REGION
9. SOUTH
S
CENTR
RAL REGION
10. SOUTHEAST REGION

Clarionn, Crawford, EErie, Forest, Laawrence,
Mercerr, Venango, and Warren
Allegheeny, Armstron
ng, Beaver, Butler,
Greenee, Fayette, Ind
diana, Washin
ngton, and
Westm
moreland
Cameroon, Clearfield
d, Elk, Jefferso
on, McKean,
and Pottter
Bedfordd, Blair, Camb
bria, Fulton, H
Huntingdon,
and Som
merset
Bradforrd, Susquehanna, Sullivan,, Tioga, and
Wyomiing
Centre,, Clinton, Colu
umbia, Lycom
ming,
Juniataa, Mifflin Mon
ntour, Northu
umberland,
Snyder , and Union
Carbonn, Lackawannaa, Luzerne, M
Monroe, Pike,
Schuylkkill, and Wayn
ne
Lehigh and Northam
mpton
Adams,, Cumberland
d, Dauphin, Frranklin,
Lancastter, Lebanon,, Perry, and YYork
Berks, B
Bucks, Chesteer, Delaware,,
Montgoomery, and PPhiladelphia

Note: The commonwealth determ
mined that the planning
p
regioons under WIOA
A will be aligneed with the Pen
nnsylvania
artment of Com
mmunity and Ecconomic Devellopment’s 10 PPartnerships for Regional Eco
onomic Perform
mance
Depa
(PREP
P) regions to promote and en
nsure coordination between eeconomic and workforce devvelopment at th
he
regio
onal levels. *See map for corrresponding loca
ations.

Figure 1: PREPP Regions
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Pennsy
ylvania’s Workforce
W
Developme
D
ent Areas an
nd Boards
Some workfo
orce
devvelopment boa
ards
are organized as
not‐for‐prrofit
corrporations. Oth
hers
o
operate underr the
u
umbrella of a lo
ocal
goovernmental unit,
u
sim
milar to a plann
ning
or zoning board.

Pennssylvania’s workforce system is divided iinto 23 local w
workforce deevelopment areas
served by 22 local workforce de
evelopment bboards (LWDB
B); Allegheny County and tthe City
of Pitttsburgh are separate
s
workkforce develoopment areass served by on
ne LWDB kno
own as
Partner4Work.
mbership, meeetings, meeting minutes, and plans
State and local boaards must maake their mem
ublic. Decision
ns that includde approval off state and lo
ocal plans musst be
availaable to the pu
made
e in the “sunshine,” and membership lissts, member aaffiliations, m
meeting minuttes, and
notice
e of meetingss need to be published
p
in aadvance to give the publicc access to thee process.

Figure 2: Pennsylvania Workforcee Development Areas
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C
Chieef
LLocaal
L
Locaal
El
ect
ed
Ellectted
Of
ffici
als
Offficiials
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C
CHIEF LO
OCAL ELECTED OFFICIAL
O
LS
Duties

I

n a workforce development
d
area consistiing of one unit of local govvernment, it is easy to
ide
entify the chief local electe
ed official. Hee or she will eeither be the mayor or chaair of the
county commisssion, depend
ding on the naature and typ
pe of governm
mental unit. In
n a local
area th
hat includes more
m
than on
ne unit of locaal governmen
nt, it will be th
hose elected officials
design
nated under a contract or an
a agreemen t entered into
o between th
hose units of
govern
nment to form
m a consortiu
um of governm
ments, as desscribed in WIO
OA §107 (c)(1
1)(B).
“IN
“ GENERAL. In a case in
n which a loccal area includdes more tha
an one unit off general
lo
ocal government, the chieff elected officcials of such units may eexecute an
agreement
a
that specifies the
t respectivee roles of the individual cchief elected o
official …”
Staff that
t
supportss the board may
m be empl oyed directlyy by the board, by a
govern
nmental unitt in the workkforce develo
opment area,, by a council of governm
ments, or
an alte
ernative entiity under con
ntract with th
he board or ggovernmentaal unit.

Types of Chief Lo
ocal Electe
ed Officia
al Agreem
ments
Each agreement
a
be
elow is locallyy driven and m
maintained byy the local administrative eentity in
accord
dance with records retention requiremeents, and must be made available to feederal or
state agencies
a
on re
equest.
1) Ch
hief Elected Official
O
Agreement
This aggreement is only
o required when there iis more than one unit of general local
govern
nment, i.e., more
m
than one
e county, thatt comprise th
he local workfforce develop
pment
area. In such cases,, the chief loccal elected offficial(s) must execute a wrritten agreem
ment that
specifiies the respecctive roles and liability of tthe chief eleccted officials. L&I provides guidance
for this agreement at WSP No. 02‐2015,
0
Locaal Governancee Policy Appeendix A, Chieff Elected
Officiaal Agreement..
2) Ch
hief Elected Official
O
and Fiscal Agent Aggreement
The ch
hief elected lo
ocal elected official(s)
o
of a local workforce developm
ment area optting to
design
nate an entityy to serve as the fiscal agennt for workforce funds thaat are allocateed to the
local area
a
must entter into an agreement withh the fiscal aggent. Guidelin
nes detailing tthe
minimum requirem
ments for the agreement
a
caan be found aat Appendix B
B, Chief Electeed Official
and Fisscal Agent Aggreement.
3) Ch
hief Elected Official
O
and Lo
ocal Workforcce Developm
ment Board Paartnership Aggreement
In acco
ordance with the WIOA, Se
ection 107(b)), the state m
must establish criteria for th
he
appoin
ntment of loccal workforce developmen t board mem
mbers by the cchief elected official(s).
To enssure the criteria establishe
ed by the statte is acknowleedged by both
h the chief elected
official(s) and the members
m
of th
he local workkforce development board
d, a partnership
agreem
ment is required.
4) Co
ombination of
o Agreements
areas where the chief eleected official(ss) has designaated the
In locaal workforce development
d
local board
b
and/or staff to the lo
ocal board to serve as the fiscal agent, the local board may
combine the Chief Elected Officiial and Fiscal Agent Agreem
ment and thee Chief Elected Official
and Lo
ocal Workforcce Developme
ent Board Parrtnership Agrreement. The unified agreeement
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will maaintain the tittle of “Chief Elected
E
Officiaal and Local W
Workforce Deevelopment B
Board
Partne
ership Agreem
ment,” but mu
ust contain thhe elements rrequired for b
both agreemeents.17

Agreem
ment Requiirements
The aggreement enttered into by more than onne unit of local governmen
nt in a local area must
addresss who will ap
ppoint the loccal workforcee developmen
nt board mem
mbers, the
appoin
ntment proce
ess, and how the
t chief locaal elected offiicial(s) will carry out the
respon
nsibilities assiigned to them
m under WIOA
A. Where chieef local electeed officials
repressenting multip
ple units of go
overnment inn a local workkforce development area ccannot
come to
t an agreem
ment, the law directs the goovernor to ap
ppoint the bo
oard.
Multip
ple units of go
overnment, entering into aan intergoverrnmental or in
nterlocal agreeement,
may co
onsider creating a council or board, connsisting of a rrepresentativve number of elected
officials from the units of govern
nment in the area authorizzed to act forr all the goverrnmental
units in that workfo
orce area.

Agreem
ment Comp
ponents
How the WIOA‐required
W
d actions andd activities atttributable to tthe chief locaal
elected offficial(s) will be
e carried out

1

4

2

The pro
ocess for seleccting one of tthe chief locaal elected officcials to serve
as the chief
c
local ele
ected official ffor the local aarea

3

How liaability for the funds will bee distributed aamong governmental units
The selectiion process fo
or the workfoorce developm
ment board m
members

WIOA‐A
Assigned Responsibil
R
lities of Chiief Local Ellected Officcials
SERVEE AS THE GRA
ANT RECIPIENT OR DESIGN
NATE A SUB‐G
GRANT RECIP
PIENT
The go
overnmental unit may be the
t grant reciipient, emplo
oy the staff that comprises the
administrative entitty, or may de
esignate the bboard or a third‐party entitty to serve ass the sub‐
r
grant recipient.
ENTER
R INTO AGREEEMENTS WITH EACH OTHEER IN MULTI‐‐JURISDICTIO
ONAL AREAS
If a loccal workforce developmen
nt area consissts of more th
han one unit o
of general purpose
govern
nment, the ch
hief local eleccted officials m
must agree on how the responsibilities assigned
to them will be dep
ployed.
The aggreement ord
dinarily would
d be approvedd by a countyy commission or city counccil. The
agreem
ment may asssign the respo
onsibility for tthe official who will be thee chief local eelected
official for the area, or may allow
w for the eleccted officials w
who represen
nt each of thee
govern
nmental unitss to select wh
ho will fill thatt role among them. They m
may also agreee to
rotate the role of chief local eleccted official.

17

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2015, Lo
ocal Governancee Policy,
Decemb
ber 18, 2015.
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BE LIA
ABLE FOR GRA
ANT FUNDS
While the grant reccipient (the lo
ocal governmeental unit) may not transfer liability forr the
funds, the grant reccipient may re
equire their ssub‐grant recipient to purcchase approp
priate
insurance coverage
e and that the
e policies indeemnify or co‐insure the grant recipient.
Even iff the
ocal
lo
governmen
ntal
unit does not
serve as the
fiscal agent, it
is still liable for
the proper use
nds.
of grant fun

REQUEEST LOCAL AR
REA DESIGNA
ATION
The ch
hief local elected official must
m provide a written requ
uest to the go
overnor, askin
ng for
design
nation (or re‐d
designation) of
o a workforcce developmeent area everyy two years.
SELECT
T A FISCAL AG
GENT
The local governme
ental unit dettermines the oorganization that will servve as the fiscaal agent,
since the
t governme
ental unit is liable for gran t funds. Mostt frequently, if the local
govern
nmental unit does not wan
nt to act as thhe fiscal agent itself, the lo
ocal workforce board
servess as the fiscal agent/admin
nistrative enti ty and disburrses the fundss, but that is not the
only option. A third
d‐party organization may aalso serve as tthe fiscal agent and/or thee
administrative entitty and be responsible for ddisbursing the funds.

THE FISSCAL AGENT DRAWS
D
DOWN THE GRANT FFUNDS, REPOR
RTS ON EXPEN DITURES TO T HE STATE,
AND PR
ROVIDES FOR AN ANNUAL AUDIT
A
IN ACCO
ORDANCE WITH
H THE FEDERA
AL OFFICE OF
MANAAGEMENT AND
D B UDGET REQ
QUIREMENTS .
The abilitty to provide an accurate m
monthly
financial report on expenditures m
means that
the local workforce deevelopment b
board and
chief locaal elected official can make course
correctio
ons, as needed, to assure ffunds
allocated
d to the local area are bein
ng spent
as intend
ded. The expeenditure of fu
unds is
governed
d by the “firstt‐in, first‐out”” rule,
meaning the oldest m
money is deem
med to
have beeen expended prior to any later
award off funds. Local areas have tw
wo years
to spend their funds aand may carryy forward
20 percent of their allocations from
m one
year to th
he next. Locaal areas should
accurately account for monthly
expendittures.
CREAT
TE BYLAWS FO
OR THE LOCA
AL BOARD APPPOINTMENTT PROCESS
WIOA squarely placces duties and
d authority foor the appointment processs for the locaal
workfo
orce developm
ment boards on the chief local elected official(s). Evven though th
he official
may re
each out to lo
ocal organizattions to nomi nate prospecctive LWDB m
members, it is solely
the chief local electted official wh
ho holds the authority to aappoint any n
nominations.
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Bylawss for LWDB ap
ppointment must
m include::

The nomin
nation processs for the boaard chair and members;
Th
hese
requiremeents
are meant to
assure that
local eleccted
officials stay
s
connected
d to
their lo
ocal
workfo
orce
development
boarrds.



The term length
l
of the board membber appointm ent (memberr terms must be
staggered,, so not all member termss expire at thee same time);; the common
nwealth
allows reappointmentss by the chief local elected officials;



Board mem
mber term lim
mits;



The notificcation processs for board vvacancies (L&II requires LW
WDBs to fill vaccancies
within 90 days; otherw
wise, a writtenn waiver mustt be requesteed at least onee week
before the
PA WDB
e 90 days expire, and mustt have been rreceived priorr to the next P
meeting. The
T waiver re
equest must pprovide a reasson for the ap
ppointment d
delay and
a descriptiion of the pro
ocess under w
way to fill the vacancy);



Reappointtments must be made in thhe same man
nner as appointments.
Pennsylvania’s local bo
oards must se cure and takee nomination
ns to the chieff local
elected offficial(s);



Whether proxies
p
or alte
ernate designnees will be aallowed;



mote board p
How techn
nology will be
e used to prom
participation;



A process to ensure the
e board conveenes local staakeholders, brokers relatio
onships
with employers, and leverages suppport for the w
workforce systtem; and



Any other conditions go
overning apppointment or membership on the local boards,
as desired by the chief local elected official.

W
DEVELOPMEN
D
NT BOARD MEEMBERS
APPOIINT LOCAL WORKFORCE
All privvate‐sector members
m
reco
ommended foor appointment to the locaal board mustt be
nomin
nated by a loccal business asssociation, suuch as a cham
mber or econo
omic development
counciil, or by a trad
de association
n. There is alsso a nominatiion process applicable to n
non‐
private
e sector and labor
l
represe
entatives. Nevvertheless, it is only the ch
hief local eleccted
official who has the
e authority to
o appoint boa rd members who are nom
minated by others.
ment boards hhave standingg or ad hoc no
ominating com
mmittees
Many local workforrce developm
that id
dentify person
ns in the community intereested in serviing on the loccal board. Theese
individ
duals are expe
ected to have
e policy‐ and ccommitment‐making auth
hority for theiir
organiization, wheth
her public or private sectoor. Appointeees may repressent multiple
memb
bership catego
ories if they meet
m
all the c riteria for rep
presentation. All required board
memb
bers must havve voting priviileges.
The Un
niform Admin
nistrative Req
quirements, CCost Principless, and Audit R
Requirementss for
Federaal Awards, refferred to as the Uniform G
Guidance and found at 2 C
CFR 200, requires
federaal grantees to adopt a code
e of conduct. Additionally,, L&I requiress local board m
members
to com
mplete a confllict of interest code form, which is attached to L&I’ss Workforce SSystem
Policy No. 02‐2015,, Local Govern
nance Policy.
RULESS ON DOUBLEE‐HATTING
While members of the PA WDB are prohibiteed from repreesenting moree than one caategory of
memb
bership, this practice,
p
often
n referred to as “double hatting,” is allo
owed for locaal
workfo
orce developm
ment board members.
m
In PPennsylvania, an individuaal may be app
pointed
as a re
epresentative of more than
n one categorry, or may represent moree than one wo
orkforce
system
m partner if th
he individual meets all critteria for repreesentation. However, business
repressentatives can
nnot represen
nt any categoory other than
n business.
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LOCALL WORKFORC
CE DEVELOPM
MENT BOARD MEMBER REEMOVAL
L&I alsso established
d standards affecting LWD
DB member reemoval. Undeer WIOA, board
memb
bers are appointed for fixed and stagge red terms, meaning that o
once appointeed, the
board member can fulfill his/herr appointmennt term, even
n if there is a cchange in chief local
elected official(s), unless
u
the boaard member is subject to removal. Man
ndatory local board
memb
ber removal considerationss apply, regarrdless of wheether these co
onditions are
incorp
porated into the local boarrd bylaws. Loccal boards/ch
hief local electted official(s)) may also
adopt additional criteria for board member rremoval.
L&I’s minimal
m
conditions for locaal board mem
mber removall are:
 Violation off conflict of in
nterest policyy;
quirements d
m
LWDB member
m
repreesentation req
defined in WIO
OA and
 Failure to meet
L&I policy; and
 Proof of fraaud or abuse.
TIFY INDIVIDU
UALS IN ADDITION TO THEE MANDATOR
RY BOARD M
MEMBERS TO SSERVE
IDENT
ON TH
HE LOCAL BOA
ARD
Chief local elected officials
o
may appoint indivviduals to thee LWDB in add
dition to the
mandaatory membe
ers, so long ass:
a) The appointtments do no
ot run afoul off the governo
or’s certificatiion requiremeents;
b)
b The majoritty private‐sector requirem ent is maintaained; and
c) The 20 perccent labor rep
presentation rrequirement is met.
When non‐mandatory memberss are appointeed to the boaard, the appointing officiall must
determ
mine whetherr to award vo
oting privilegees to the non‐‐mandatory b
board membeer.
CONSU
ULT WITH THE GOVERNOR
R ON THE REO
ORGANIZATION OR DECERTIFICATION
N
OF LOC
CAL BOARDS
Reorgaanization and
d decertification are punitiive actions avvailable to thee governor to
o address
failed performance, fraud, abuse
e, or misman agement.
ocal workforcce developme
ent board is r equired to m
meet the requiirements for
Each lo
memb
bership on a lo
ocal board ou
utlined in WIO
OA Section 1007(b)(2), as w
well as TEGL N
No. 27‐14,
Workfforce Innovatiion and Oppo
ortunity Act TTransition Autthority for Immediate
Implem
mentation of Governance Provisions.
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State‐A
Assigned Re
esponsibiliities of Chieef Local Ele
ected Officiials
L&I has oversight of local workfo
orce program
ms, and directss chief local eelected officiaals to
ensure
e that local workforce development bo ards:
 Elect a private‐sector bu
usiness repressentative as tthe local boarrd chair;
 Procure an operator for the PA CareeerLink® system
m in the local area;
 Promote PA
A CareerLink®
® programs annd activities;
 Assist the state
s
in develo
oping the sta tewide emplo
oyment statisstics system u
under the
Wagner‐Pe
eyser Act;
 Coordinate
e with econom
mic developm
ment strategiees and establish employer linkages
with workfo
orce development activitiees;
nd L&I;
 Execute reggional and loccal planning rresponsibilitiees, as required by WIOA an
n about
 Conduct traansparent business by ma king availablee to the publiic information
the activitie
es of the local workforce ddevelopment board to incllude:
o Reggional and loccal plans prioor to submission and follow
wing approval by L&I;
o Me
embership;
o Pro
ocurement off the PA CareeerLink® operaator;
o The
e award of grants or contrracts; and
o Min
nutes of local board meet ings.18

18

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2015, Lo
ocal Governancee Policy,
Decemb
ber 18, 2015.
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Loca
al Workfo
orce Deve
elopmentt Board M
Membersh
hip and No
omination
n
Local Workforce
W
e Developm
ment Boarrds
Category

Nominated
d By

Private Sectorr
(This means an owner, chief
executive officcer, chief
operating officer, or individu
ual
m policy‐makingg or
with optimum
hiring authoritty, and provide
es
employment opportunities
o
in
i in‐
demand indusstry sectors or
occupations.

b
organ
nizations or
Local business
busine
ess trade assocciations

Labor represe
entatives
Minimum of three memberss

Notees

Must constitute the majoriity of the mem
mbers
Two members must repressent small business.
n accordance w
with the
Small business is defined in
US Small Bussiness Administtration.

Must compriise 20 percent of the board aand
members from
m labor organizzations.
include two m
(Where labor organizationss do not exist in the
area, represeentatives mustt be selected frrom
other employyee representaatives. If no un
nion‐
affiliated reggistered appren
nticeship progrrams
exist in the area, a representative of a reggistered
hip program wiith no union afffiliation
apprenticesh
would be app
pointed.)
ons or if
Local labor federatio
esentatives
none, by other repre
ployees
of emp

A provider ad
dministering ad
dult
education and
d literacy
activities

If there
e is more than one
provider locally, the providers
ber.
nominate the memb

A higher educcation
representativve

If there
e is more than one
provider locally, the providers
ber.
nominate the memb

nion member frrom a
One training director or un
management orr union‐affiliateed
joint labor‐m
registered ap
pprenticeship p
program. The b
balance
of the 20 perrcent may be from specified
community‐b
based organizaations, such as 1) those
with expertisse in addressin
ng the employm
ment,
training, or eeducation need
ds of individuals with
barriers to em
mployment; 2)) those who seerve
veterans; 3) tthose who pro
ovide or support
competitive integrated employment for
with disabilitiess; and 4) those with
individuals w
expertise serrving eligible yo
outh.
One memberr
Core PA CareeerLink® partneer
One memberr
Provide workkforce investment activities
Can be the co
ommunity colleege

An economic//community
development entity
representativve

One memberr

The state emp
ployment servvice
office

One memberr
[Wagner‐Peyyser Act, core P
PA CareerLink®
® (L&I)]

Vocational rehabilitation

One memberr
Rehabilitation
n Act, core PA CareerLink® partner
(OVR)
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Local Workforce
W
e Developm
ment Boarrds
Category

Nominated
d By

Entities admin
nistering
education and
d training

Philanthropic organizationss,
nistering
entities admin
transportation, housing, and
public assistance
Other individu
uals selected by
b
the chief electted official

Notees
Optional mem
mber
Representativves of local educational agen
ncies or
community‐b
based organizations expert in
n placing
individuals w
with barriers
Optional mem
mber

Chief local eleected officials may appoint o
other
individuals att their discretio
on.

Roles of
o Chief Loccal Elected Officials, L
Local Work
kforce Deve
elopment B
Boards
THE STTATE, CHIEF LO
OCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS, AN
ND LOCAL BOA
ARDS HAVE BO
OTH DISTINCT AND
OVERLA
APPING ROLESS IN PROVIDIN
NG POLICY DIR ECTION AND O
OVERSIGHT OFF THE LOCAL
WORKFFORCE DEVELO
OPMENT SYSTEEM .

At the local level, th
he chief local elected officcial and the lo
ocal workforcee development board
are jointly responsible for the taasks describedd below.
COMM
MENT ON THEE STATE FOUR
R‐YEAR PLAN
N
This is an opportunity for the bo
oard and electted officials tto provide theeir input on th
hose
portions of the statte plan that will
w impact thee local workfo
orce development system.
DEVELLOP THE LOCA
AL FOUR‐YEA
AR PLAN
ources allocated to the loccal
The local plan is the
e road map th
hat spells outt how the reso
orce developm
ment system will be investted to meet W
WIOA objectives. The local plan
workfo
he local economy.
must be
b reviewed and
a updated every two yeears to reflectt changes in th
Under state
policy, loccal
workforcce
developmen
nt
boards, theeir
fisscal agents, an
nd
staff canno
ot
provide direect
services or be
b
operators or
o
trainin
ng
providerrs.

REGIO
ONAL PLANNING
The re
egional plan iss in addition to
t the local pllan. Regional planning means the local board
and ch
hief local elected officials in all the areaas that comprrise the region
n must agree to the
elements of a single
e plan. The pllan must refleect how the rregion will coo
ordinate to p
provide
seamle
ess access to services acro
oss the regionn.
SET PO
OLICY FOR TH
HE LOCAL AREEA
The ch
hief elected official(s) and local board seet policy for tthe local areaa. It is importaant for
the chief local electted official(s) and local boaard to determ
mine what maatters must co
ome
e them and what
w
can be haandled by staaff. Anything tthat must com
me before thee board
before
and/or the chief loccal elected offficial(s) shou ld appear on a board agen
nda for appro
oval at a
publicly advertised meeting.
DEVELLOP THE LOCA
AL BOARD BU
UDGET
The joint responsib
bility for decid
ding on the fuunds necessarry to support the local boaard must
be don
ne in the conttext of all the
e other servicees and activitties that need
d to be funded in the
local area.
a
In practice, the entire
e budget musst be considerred and appro
oved by the b
board. In
additio
on to approving how federral funds will be spent, WIIOA requires approval of the use of
non‐fe
ederal funds.
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APPRO
OVE REQUIREED PA CAREER
RLINK® PARTTNERS
WIOA lists program
ms and funding streams thaat must particcipate in the one‐stop or
PA CarreerLink® systtem. These programs are rreferred to ass the required partners. O
Other
organiizations may want
w
to be in
ncluded. All addditional parttners must bee approved byy the
chief lo
ocal elected oofficial(s) and local workforce developm
ment
board. The PA CareeerLink® partn
ners must enter into a
memorrandum of unnderstanding (MOU) with tthe local board
regardiing the deliveery of servicess through thee PA CareerLink® and
how th
hey will suppoort infrastructture. Addition
nal partners m
must also
be williing to particippate in the PA
A CareerLink®
® memorandu
um of
undersstanding (MO U).
SELECTT AND TERMI NATE THE PA
A CAREERLINK
K® OPERATOR
The PA
A CareerLink® operator, wh
ho is charged with coordin
nating and
managing the servicce delivery am
mong partnerr agencies in tthe PA
CareerLink® center//s, is selected
d jointly by thee chief local eelected
official(s) and the lo
ocal workforcce developmeent board. The operator is required to b
be
compe
etitively seleccted.19 A new procurementt for the operrator must bee conducted aat least
every four
f
years. Th
he procureme
ent must adhhere to L&I’s W
WSP No. 03‐2
2015 Financial
20
Managgement Policyy.

IN PEN
NNSYLVANIA, THE
T LOCAL BO
OARD MAY NOTT SERVE AS TH
HE PA C AREER
RLINK® OPERA
ATOR.
Local workforce
w
development bo
oards, togethher with theirr chief local ellected officials,
determ
mine the resp
ponsibilities of the PA CareeerLink® centeer operator, iincluding procurement
specifiications. The operator is ch
harged with ccoordinating the service delivery among partner
agenciies in PA Care
eerLink® centers. L&I anticcipates that th
he PA CareerLLink® centerss will
overse
ee the functio
onal supervision that may include the d
duties of the ccenter managger, if the
operattor and the ce
enter manage
er are the sam
me entity.
In Pennsylvania, the
e PA CareerLiink® operatorr may designaate a center m
manager (con
nsistent
with a model selectted by the loccal board) forr each center or multiple ccenters, as
approp
priate. A centter manager may
m be hired , selected fro
om current paartner staff, o
or
selecte
ed by other alternative me
ethods to enssure functionaal supervision
n of day‐to‐daay
operattions.
The PA
A CareerLink®
® center operator, or manaager on behalf of the operrator if they aare not
the same entity/person, is expeccted to:21






Organize an
nd coordinate
e all co‐locateed partner staaff by functio
on in accordan
nce with
state rules;;
Establish a service delive
ery model thaat is customizzable to the n
needs of indivvidual
customers;
Promote se
eamless servicce delivery;
Communicaate workforce
e system poli cies; and
Establish daaily operation
nal policies.

19

PA CaareerLink® cente
er operator selecction must be m ade in accordannce with the procurement requirements set
forth in 2 Code of Federral Regulations Part
P 200, Uniform
m Administrativve Requirementss, Cost Principless, and Audit
ements for Federral Awards.
Require
20
PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 03‐2015, Financial Manageement
Policy, December
D
22, 20
015.
21
PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 121‐04, Loccal Workforce Deelivery
System – PA CareerLinkk® System Operator (Change 1), JJune 21, 2017.
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PROVIIDE PROGRAM
M AND FISCA
AL OVERSIGHTT
Every three
t
years, local boards must
m assess t he effectiven
ness of local P
PA CareerLinkk® centers
by usin
ng continuous improveme
ent principles developed byy the state bo
oard and any
stipulaated local criteria.
This is onee of
the mo
ost
important joiint
responsibilities
of loccal
workforrce
developmeent
boards and
chief loccal
elected officia
als.

While the assessme
ent must occu
ur every threee years, it is eexpected thatt local boardss and
chief lo
ocal elected officials
o
will review and uppdate continu
uous improvement criteriaa every
two ye
ears as part of the local plaan modificatioon process. PPA CareerLinkk® centers also will
have to meet state and local cerrtification critteria to be ab
ble to receive contributionss toward
nding of theirr infrastructure from the ccore partners.
the fun
L&I alsso is responsible for oversiight, and has a responsibillity to monito
or its recipients of
WIOA funds and providers of services to ensuure compliance, capacity, performancee, and
reportting.22

“It is crucial to havee local busineesses on the w
workforce devvelopment bo
oard. We rely on
employers to take the
t lead on th
he important conversationns about the n
needs and
opporttunities being
g offered in ou
ur communitiies. In additioon, this local eelected officia
al’s guide
is an in
nvaluable too
ol to guide us in the responnsibilities we sshare and in o
our decision‐m
making
processs that cannot be overlookked.”
Diana Irey‐Vaughan
Washiington County Commissioner

22

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 07‐2015, Oversight – Initiall
Implementation of the Workforce
W
Innovvation and Oppoortunity Act, Aprril 14, 2016.
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L
LOCAL WORKFO
W
ORCE DEV
VELOPM
MENT BO
OARDS
Function
ns and Re
esponsibiilities
In acco
ordance with WIOA Sectio
on 107(c)(2), tthe Pennsylvaania Departm
ment of Labor &
Industtry (L&I) is req
quired to conduct a certificcation review
w of each locaal workforce
develo
opment board
d (LWDB) eve
ery two years.. This certificaation will be b
based on a lo
ocal
workfo
orce system’ss activities designed to meeet local perfo
ormance acco
ountability measures,
and an
ny prescribed outcomes ass outlined in tthe local gran
nt agreement; sustained fisscal
integriity; and the lo
ocal workforcce developmeent board com
mposition. Ad
dditionally, sin
ngle
223
audits for local boards must be complete
c
andd up‐to‐date.

JUST AS WIOA
W
ELABORA
ATES ON THE DUTIES
D
AND F UNCTIONS OFF THE STATE AN
ND CHIEF LOCA
AL
ELECTED OFFFICIALS, THE FEDERAL LAW
W ALSO SPECIFIIES EXPECTATIIONS REGARDIING THE LWD
DB’S
FUNCTIONSS AND ACTIVIT
TIES . MANY LO
OCAL BOARD FFUNCTIONS AR
RE ALSO TRAN
NSLATED INTO ACTIONS
NECESSARY
Y FOR THE BOA
ARD AND CHIEF LOCAL ELECTTED OFFICIALSS TO COMPLETTE FOUR‐ YEAR
R PLANS.
Local workforce
w
development bo
oards are exppected to beggin their respeective plans b
by
agreeing to a strate
egic vision and
d goals to preepare an educated and skiilled workforcce. To do
this, lo
ocal boards arre asked to pllan a PA CareeerLink® systeem that will coordinate and align
prograams and resou
urces with those of the W IOA core parttners, and ideentify the oth
her
partne
ers to be inclu
uded in the workforce
w
systtem.
Local boards
b
must describe
d
funcctions in term
ms of the strattegies they will use to carrry out
those functions in their
t
local wo
orkforce deve lopment plan
ns. Local workkforce develo
opment
plans must
m be deve
eloped and ap
pproved by booth the chief local elected official(s) and the
local workforce
w
devvelopment bo
oard. The locaal board functtions are listeed in the table that
follows, along with the ancillary plan require ments, as app
propriate.

23

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2015, Lo
ocal Governancee Policy,
Decemb
ber 18, 2015.
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Lo
ocal Workforce Deve
elopment Board Fun
nctions and
d Responssibilities
Functions

Commeents

Elect a chair.

The chief lo
ocal elected oofficial appoin
nts the board
d and the board
elects a chaair.

Create stan
nding committtees and:

It is the norm for boardss to create co
ommittees to
o help carry ou
ut their
business. Committees
C
ccan address siingle‐issue co
oncerns that w
would
be difficult to address a t board meettings with largge agendas.
Committee
es are a way tto include com
mmunity stakkeholders and
d to
recruit new
w board mem
mbers.

 Direct the
eir activities
 Appoint the members
oard
 Assure the chair is a bo
member

Youth Coun
ncils are not rrequired under WIOA. WIO
OA suggests tthat
boards con
nsider creatin g standing co
ommittees to address: 1) yyouth
issues; 2) PA
P CareerLinkk® issues; and
d 3) disability issues in
employment. If created , the committtees are requ
uired to includ
de non‐
board mem
mbers. L&I reqquires local b
boards to estaablish Youth aand
Fiscal Committees. Theiir duties are sspecified in W
WSP No. 02‐20
015.
Boards havve discernmennt on the creation of otheer recommend
ded
committee
es.
Analyze eco
onomic condiitions.

Engage emp
ployers.
Pursue emp
ployer linkage
es through
intermediarries.

Boards make decisions regarding training and ressource investm
ments.
m
better ddecisions if theey are aware of new and
They can make
emerging industries andd occupationss, and anticip
pate changes tto the
local job market
m
over thhe duration off the local plaan and minim
mally,
every two years.
y
This is a loccal plan requ
uirement:
The local plan must des cribe how bo
oards will coordinate with
economic development
d
t, including th
he promotion of entrepren
neurial
skills training and microoenterprise seervices. This rrequires the b
board to
be aware of
o the econom
mic conditions in the area.
Boards are asked to enggage employeers:
 As a recruitment strattegy for new members;
 To encou
urage employyer use of the PA CareerLin
nk® system;
 To enhan
nce communi cation and co
ollaboration b
between emp
ployers,
economic developme nt, and servicce providers; and
needs and support
 To ensure workforce aactivities meeet employer n
economic growth.
This is a loccal plan requ
uirement:
The local plan must incl ude an analysis of the kno
owledge and sskills
needed by local employyers, and the strategies and services thaat will
be used to facilitate em ployer engaggement. This ccannot be do
one
without en
ngaging emplooyers.
A new option is to use i ntermediariees to meet business needs,,
coordinate
e workforce p rograms with
h economic development, and to
strengthen
n linkages bettween the PA CareerLink® center and
unemploym
ment insuran ce through w
work‐based traaining option
ns.

((continued on next
n page)
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Lo
ocal Workfforce Deve
elopment Board
B
Functions and
d Responsiibilities
Functions

Commen
nts

Assist the go
overnor to de
evelop,
collect, analyyze, and use
statewide Wagner‐Peyse
W
r labor
market inforrmation.

Local boards are urged to gather inform
mation aboutt the workforrce
needs in theiir communitiees by coordin
nating with otther local and
d state
workforce orrganizations.
Often, local board
b
membeers are awaree of changes tto the labor m
market
in advance of the state. Loocal boards u
use labor market informatiion to
make decisio
ons about inveestments in ttheir local wo
orkforce areass.
This is a local plan requireement:
Labor markett informationn is used to trrend hiring an
nd layoffs. Thee state
provides rapid response sservices in thee event of a b
business closing or
layoff. Local areas
a
share rrapid response functions w
with the state, and
must describ
be how they w
will coordinatte with statew
wide rapid ressponse.
Rapid respon
nse activities aare triggered
d when L&I leaarns of a plan
nned
closure or layyoff. Servicess may also be offered when
n Pennsylvan
nia
experiences mass job disloocation as the result of a d
disaster. Therre is no
charge to either the empl oyer or emplloyee for thesse services.
Rapid respon
nse can includde informatio
on on or accesss to: unemplloyment
insurance; he
ealth and pennsion benefitss; job search activities; edu
ucation
and training; social servicee programs; eemergency asssistance; crissis
a other servvices.
counseling; and

Convene stakeholders.

Local boards are encouragged to convene stakeholders to get theeir input
as a part of the local plan development.
Many of the stakeholderss are no longeer required m
members of th
he local
board, but sttill have impoortant informaation about the local econ
nomy
and labor maarket. By brin ging them together, board
ds can identiffy non‐
federal expertise and resoources that caan be investeed in the locall
workforce syystem.
This is a local plan requireement:
Local boards are asked to describe theeir successful strategies and how
they will be disseminated
d
and shared. As a part of tthe planning p
process,
local boards must invite sttakeholders aand the public to commen
nt on the
plan prior to its submissioon to the statee. All these acctivities are a part of
the board’s role
r as a convvener.

Lead efforts to develop and
implement career
c
pathways.

Career pathw
ways and careeer plans are required elem
ments of partticipant
assessment and
a service sttrategy decisiions. Many sttates have alrready
adopted care
eer pathway sstrategies to help youth, aadults, and disslocated
workers makke training deecisions. This sstrategy is beeing universallly used
throughout the
t workforcee system to align participant services w
with their
career future
es.
This is a local plan requireement:
The local boaard and core program parttners must deescribe how tthey will
expand accesss to employm
ment, trainingg, education, and support for
eligible individuals, and faacilitate development of caareer pathwaays.
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Lo
ocal Workfforce Deve
elopment Board
B
Functions and
d Responsiibilities
Functions
F

Commeents

Identify and promote stra
ategies
and initiative
es to meet em
mployer,
worker, and jobseekers’ needs
orce
based on reggional workfo
analysis.

With the employer as a cuustomer equaal to jobseekeers and workeers, local
boards must assure that tthe PA CareerrLink® centers provide botth
physical and program acceessibility to aall users.
Local workfo
orce developm
ment boards, similar to thee state board, are
prompted to identify provven and prom
mising best prractices amon
ng
workforce paartners and sttakeholders.
This is a local plan requireement:
The local plan must includde an analysiss of the workfforce in the region by
describing who comprisess the current labor force, eemployment and
ent data, info rmation on laabor market ttrends, and th
he
unemployme
educational and
a skill levells of the workkforce.
Strategies in this regard w
will also be co
onnected to th
he continuous
improvement principles, w
which are a p
part of the WIIOA objectivees.

Enter into a Memorandum of
Understandiing (MOU) wiith the
PA CareerLin
nk® center pa
artners to
identify their contributio
ons to the
infrastructurre and service
es
delivered through the PA
A
CareerLink® center/s.
A CareerLink®
® center
Facilitate PA
partners’ inttegration of intake
and case ma
anagement syystems.
Facilitate acccess to PA
CareerLink® center servicces,
including the
e development of
strategies to
o take advanttage of
technology advances.
a

Boards
B
must ensure
e
accesss to services tthroughout th
heir workforcce area
or
o planning re
egion. There iis an underlyiing assumptio
on that expen
nditures
to
t make this happen
h
will bbe allocated b
by the board, the elected
official(s),
o
and
d the PA CareeerLink® centeer partners.
Boards
B
are asked to exami ne the needss of individuals with barrieers;
id
dentify strate
egies to meett their needs, such as through digital literacy
skills;
s
and auggment traditioonal service d
delivery optio
ons to maximiize the
effectiveness
e
of the workfoorce system.
This
T is a local plan requireement:
A description of the PA CarreerLink® delivery system must be laid out in
the
t local plan. Providing acccess to the d
disabled in compliance witth the
Americans
A
witth Disabilitiess Act (ADA) iss a requiremeent in the opeeration
of
o the PA Care
eerLink® centter/s. The boaard must desccribe its strattegies
for
f facilitatingg access to PA
A CareerLink®® center servicces, includingg in
remote
r
areas.
There
T
is an exxpectation thaat boards will invest in tecchnology to
accomplish
a
bo
oth of these oobjectives. Teechnology is included in PA
A
CareerLink®
C
center infrastrructure funding and should be negotiatted
among
a
partne
ers that use teechnology to provide servvices.
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Lo
ocal Workfforce Deve
elopment Board
B
Functions and
d Responsiibilities
Functions
Select career services pro
oviders
through contract awards if the
services are not delivered
d by the PA
CareerLink® center/s.

Comments
The local ellected officiall(s) and the lo
ocal board select the PA
CareerLink center® operrator and speecify the operator’s
responsibilities. If the opperator provides career seervices as welll, both
must be separately and competitivelyy procured an
nd selected b
by the
local board.
This is a loccal plan requ irement:
The local plan must idenntify the type and availability of adult and
dislocated worker
w
careeer services thaat will be offeered in the loccal area.
To make su
ure quality carreer services are provided
d, local boardss must
describe ho
ow they will innvest in the ccontinuous im
mprovement o
of their
service providers and asssure compliaance with the ADA.

Provide fram
mework services for
youth.
unts (ITAs)
Individual Trraining Accou
may be com
mbined with th
he
framework services.
s
Und
der WIOA, a
waiver is not needed.

Select and te
erminate you
uth
providers.
Youth provid
ders must be
e
competitively selected, based
b
on
recommendations of the
e Youth
Committee. L&I requires that each
local board has
h a Youth Committee.
C

This is a loccal plan requ irement:
Youth servvices must bee procured. Ho
owever, gran
nt recipients aand sub‐
grant recip
pients, which may be the ggovernmentaal unit, can provide
recruitmen
nt, eligibility ddeterminatio
on, and case m
management
services.
nts, most of w
which are not part of
There are 14 required yyouth elemen
frameworkk services forr youth. They must be proccured, and th
he
providers are selected bby the local b
board.
Finding pe
erforming youuth providers can be difficu
ult. WIOA allo
ows for
sole‐sourcce procuremeent, where thee local board determines tthere
are insufficcient local pr oviders.
This is a lo
ocal plan requ
uirement:
The type and
a availabilitty of youth prroviders mustt be described
d in the
plan. Decissions related to sole sourcce procuremeent should alsso be
described in the plan.

((continued on next
n page)
Wo
orkforce devellopment
services to both in‐sch
hool and
ut‐of‐school yo
outh are
ou
pivvotal to assesssing and
heelping to develo
op skills
among the
t younger members
m
of the currrent and
future workforce.
Apprentticeships and industry
i
pa
artnerships arre key to
preeparing young
g people
for jobs in
n high demand
d and to
linking them to em
mployers
who are look
king for
right‐fit workers.
w
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L
Workkforce Devvelopmentt Board Functions an
nd Responsibilities
Functions
Work with the
t state to
ensure that there are
sufficient nu
umbers and types
t
of career services and
training pro
oviders.

Commeents
The state has the ultim
mate authorityy to include trraining provid
ders on
the statew
wide list of eliggible trainingg providers. H
However, it is the local
workforce
e developmennt board and sstaff members who know which
career services are neeeded in their rrespective areea, and which
h schools
are perforrming. Local bboards can maake recommeendations to tthe
governor on
o the proceddure to deterrmine provideer eligibility and
report on performing aand non‐perfo
orming trainin
ng providers.
ocal plan requ
uirement:
This is a lo
An analysis of the workkforce develo
opment activitties, educatio
on and
training in the region, aand a descripttion of how eeducation and
d
workforce
e activities willl be coordinaated must be included in the local
plan.

Approve eliggible trainingg
providers an
nd assist the state
with the vettting process for
determiningg, renewing, and
a
terminatingg the eligibility of
training pro
oviders.

Local boarrds are often more familiar with local trraining provid
ders and
the course
es they offer tthan the statee. The statew
wide list of eliggible
training prroviders is maade available to participan
nts, stakehold
ders, and
employerss through thee JobGatewayy® website. In
n addition to ccriteria
set by the state board, the local boaard may develop its own criteria
applicable
e to the eligib ility of local training provid
ders, includin
ng setting
higher leve
els of perform
mance than reequired by th
he state. Wheen
removing providers froom the list, loccal boards mu
ust make an aappeal
process avvailable for prroviders.
This is a lo
ocal plan requ
uirement:
The plan iss required to chart out and
d guide the actions of the local
board. Am
mong requirem
ments is the d
decision on th
he services th
hat will
be offered
d to participannts. The plan must spell ou
ut how trainin
ng
services will
w be provideed, whether ccontracts for ttraining will b
be used,
and how training contrracts will be coordinated w
with individuaal training
accounts.

Ensure custo
omer choice in the
selection of a training prrovider from
the approve
ed state‐wide
e list.
Local boards can coordin
nate
n
with the corre partners in
making dete
erminations
regarding prroviders apprroved
to be on the
e list.

While PA CareerLink®
C
ccenters can reequire that ad
dult and dislo
ocated
worker participants havve the necesssary qualificattions for train
ning,
they are also charged w
with making ssure that partticipants can make an
informed choice
c
when selecting theeir training pro
ovider. This iss done
by publish
hing training pprovider perfo
ormance and
d other inform
mation
that will help participannts make goo
od choices.
ocal plan requ
uirement:
This is a lo
A description of how innformed custo
omer choice iin selection o
of
training will be assuredd must be in tthe local plan.

(co
ontinued on neext page)
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Local
L
Workkforce Devvelopmentt Board Functions an
nd Responsibilities
Functions

Com
mment

Review Adu
ult Education and Family
Literacy Act (AEFLA) provvider
applicationss to ensure co
onsistency
with the loccal plan.

This is a lo
ocal plan requ
uirement:
The process for review ing adult literracy providerr applications is a
responsibiility charged tto local workforce develop
pment boards. The
responsibiility of develooping the pro cess lies squaarely and who
olly with
the Pennsylvania Depa rtment of Education.24

Implement cooperative
c
agreements
a
between the
e local board
d and the
core and PA
A CareerLink®
® center
partners to enhance servvices for
jobseekers, workers, and
d
employers.

This functiion will requi re the interveention of the state as it ap
pplies to
those worrkforce prograams and fund
ding streams tthat are controlled at
the state level.
ocal plan requ
uirement:
This is a lo
The local plan
p must ideentify strategiies for coordinating with the core
partner prrograms in th e PA CareerLink® center, aand describe the roles
and resource contributtions of the PA
A CareerLink®
® center partners.

Leverage loccal resourcess and
capacity, an
nd solicit and accept
grants and donations
d
fro
om non‐
federal sourrces.

Many locaal boards havee developed iingenious waays to leveragge funds
and increaase services. N
Not all boards may seek out grants and
d non‐
federal do
onations. Whiile local board
ds may not ch
harge particip
pant
fees, they may charge eemployers an
nd other non‐‐participants fees for
me circumstan
nces, fees recceived for servvices
certain serrvices. In som
must be re
eported to thhe state and feederal govern
nments as “program
income.”

Incorporate
e and operate
e as a not‐
for‐profit orrganization.

Some boards incorporaate, while oth
hers do not. TThis is not a
requireme
ent. Incorporaation establisshes the boarrd as a separaate legal
entity. An incorporatedd board in Pen
nnsylvania must register w
with the
Department of State in accordance w
with Title I5 P
PA. C.S.

Hire staff.

Where boaards are sepaarately incorp
porated and b
board staff is not
employed by the local ggovernmentaal unit, boardss typically hirre staff.
The staff can
c function aas the adminiistrative entitty and fiscal aagent.
Staff is sub
bject to a salaary cap aligneed with Federral Executive Level II
Employeess. Local boardds must estab
blish qualificaations for the position
of directorr that establissh the knowleedge, skills, and abilities reequired
of the individual filling tthe position.
ocal plan requ
uirement:
This is a lo
The plan must
m describee the organizaation responssible for the vvarious
governancce componen ts and how service deliverry providers w
will be
selected.

(co
ontinued on neext page)

24

34 Co
ode of Federal Reegulations § 463
3.21, What proceesses must be inn place to determ
mine the extent to which a
local application for graants or contractss to provide adu lt education andd literacy servicees is aligned with
h a local
plan under section 108 of WIOA?
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Local
L
Workkforce Devvelopmentt Board Functions an
nd Responsibilities
Function
ns
Develop
p their bylawss.

Commeents
L&I requires local booard bylaws to include thee following
elemen
nts:25
 The
T board’s nname and estaablishment in
n accordance with
WIOA
W
107(b);;
 A purpose staatement;
 The
T board’s dduties;
 The
T membersship composittion;
 Election
E
proceedure for thee chair and offficers;
 Meetings;
M
 A prohibition against proxiies;
 The
T committeee structure;
 Conflict
C
of intterest prohibiitions; and
 Amendment
A
pprocedures.

THERE ARE A MYRIAAD OF ADDITIO
ONAL DECISION
NS THAT WILL COME BEFOREE THE LOCAL B
BOARDS IN
THEIR DEVELOPMEN
D
T AND IMPLEM
MENTATION O
OF STRATEGIESS TO MEET THEE EMPLOYMEN
NT AND
SKILL NEEDS
N
OF WOR
RKERS AND EM
MPLOYERS.

Addition
nal Decis ions













Consider whetther to implem
ment pay‐for‐performancee contracts fo
or youth and//or adult train
ning
co
ontracts. There is a cap on
n this expendiiture of 10 peercent of the local allocatio
on.
Trransfers betw
ween the Adult and Dislocaated Worker Program fund
ding streams require the
go
overnor’s app
proval.
Se
et the adult priorities
p
for receipt
r
of servvices as a parrt of the four‐‐year plan.
Determine occcupations in demand,
d
as th
his list is usedd to determine allowable ccourses of training.
Th
here is an enttire process for this found in the Pennssylvania High Priority Occu
upations Policcy.
Decide whethe
er to award class‐size train
ning contractss, in addition to the individ
dual training accounts.
Decide on the criteria for in
ncreasing emp
ployer on‐thee‐job training wage reimbu
ursements fro
om 50
percent to 75 percent.
Decide to use up to 20 perccent of the loccal allocationn for incumbeent worker traaining, and seet the
am
mount of the employer‐re
equired contribution.
Decide to use up to 10 perccent of the Ad
dult/Dislocateed Worker Prrogram fundin
ng allocation for
trransitional job
bs, a subsidize
ed employme
ent opportunnity to temporrarily acclimaate an individu
ual to the
laabor market.
Decide on the types of inve
estments in em
mployer serv ices that will be executed in collaboration with
th
he PA CareerLLink® center/s.
Decide on the types, mix, and investmen
nts in servicess and trainingg.
Decide which support
s
services to offer and
a how muchh to allocate to support fo
or participants.

25

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 02‐2015, Lo
ocal Governancee Policy,
Decemb
ber 18, 2015.
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T
THE PUB
BLIC WO
ORKFORC
CE SYSTE
EM
The one‐sto
op
career system
m,
branded in
P
Pennsylvania as
a
P
PA CareerLink,
k,®
is the heart of th
he
workforcce
developmen
nt
system in th
he
ccommonwealtth.

Called PA CareerLin
nk® centers in
n Pennsylvaniia as well as A
American Job Centers® by
e “one‐stop” delivery system is designeed for jobseekers and
the USS Departmentt of Labor, the
those who want to acquire addittional skills too increase theeir competitivveness in the job
marke
et. Employers access PA CaareerLink® cennters to fill th
heir need for skilled emplo
oyees.
PA CarreerLink® cen
nters bring toggether workf orce develop
pment, educattional, and otther
human
n resource services in a seamless, custoomer‐focused
d service delivvery network that
enhances access to
o the program
ms’ services. TThis PA CareerrLink® system
m also improvves long‐
term employment
e
outcomes
o
forr individuals w
who receive aassistance. Paartners in the PA
CareerrLink® centers administer separately fuunded program
ms as a set off integrated,
26
stream
mlined service
es to custome
ers.

THIS ISS THE MISSION
N ASSIGNED TO
O THE STATES, CHIEF LOCAL ELECTED OFFIICIALS, LOCAL BOARDS ,
AND PA C AREERLIN
NK® PARTNERSS: TO CREATE TTHE “GO ‐ TO” SYSTEM FOR JJOBSEEKERS,
WORKEERS, AND EMP
PLOYERS .
PA CARREERLINK® CENTTERS PROVIDE ACCESS
A
TO:





Job search, placement,
p
and recruitmeent services;
Training servvices and employment acttivities;
Programs an
nd activities carried
c
out byy one‐stop partners, and
Employer se
ervices to iden
ntify skilled w
workers for avvailable jobs.

WIOA
A REQUIRES A MINIMUM OFF ONE PHYSICAAL PA CAREERRLINK® CENTER IN EVERY LO
OCAL
WORKFFORCE AREA.

Pennsyllvania’s Common Identifier Policy
A key part of the Workforce
W
Inno
ovation and O
Opportunity A
Act (WIOA) iss to raise awareness of
e to the publicc by visually iddentifying in‐‐person and vvirtual employyment
resourrces available
resourrces under a single
s
recognizable identitty — the Ameerican Job Cen
nter® Networrk.
de the
WIOA requirees each PA CaareerLink® ceenter to includ
identifier, Am
merican Job C
Center®, in ad
ddition to usin
ng any
state or locallly developed
d identifier. Th
he American Job
Center® is a uunifying name and brand tthat identifies the
nation’s workkforce develo
opment systeem as part of a single
network. Thee one‐stop deelivery system
m must use eitther the
common idenntifier “Amerrican Job Centter®” or the ttag line
phrase
e “a proud paartner of the American
A
Jobb Center Netw
work,” per WIIOA Final Rulees. This
rebran
nd should app
pear on all priinted and
electro
onic materialss.

THE CO
OMMONWEALLTH WILL USE THE
T RE‐
BRAND
DED PA CAREEERLINK® LOGO
O TO IDENTIFYY
ITS ONE‐STOP SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEM
S
. THE
SM
RE‐BRA
ANDED LOGO, SHOWN AT RIGHT WITH A SSERVICE MARK
K ( ), IS PEN
NDING A FEDER
RAL
TRADEMARK REGISTRATION .

26

20 Co
ode of Federal Reegulations § 678
8.300; 34 Code of Federal Regulaations § 361.3000 and § 463.300,, What is
the one
e‐stop delivery syystem? (All referrences)
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In June
e 2017, L&I isssued Workfo
orce System PPolicy (WSP) N
No. 121‐06, titled Local Wo
orkforce
Delivery System—C
Common Iden
ntifier for Pennnsylvania’s O
One‐Stop Servvice Delivery. Its
purposse is to provid
de informatio
on to chief loccal elected offficials, local w
workforce
develo
opment board
ds, and other stakeholderss regarding th
he use of the American Job
b Center®
(AJC) brand
b
as the common
c
iden
ntifier for the one‐stop delivery system and to introd
duce the
new, rebranded
r
PA
A CareerLink® logo.
L&I is currently
c
enggaged in the trademark ap plication proccess for the n
new logo. Durring the
applicaation processs, the followin
ng requiremeents apply:




The new logo may be ussed on signagge, brochures and other marketing materials;
however, a service markk in superscrippt (SM) must b
be used in conjunction witth the
logo. L&I will
w provide up
pdated policy and guidancee when the p
process is com
mplete
and the serrvice mark is no
n longer reqquired.
The commo
onwealth hass successfully trademarked
d the name Peennsylvania
CareerLink®
®, which mayy also be expr essed as PA C
CareerLink®. TTherefore, th
he
registered trademark
t
syymbol must b e used in con
njunction with
h the name in
n
277
documentss or in other written
w
text a s it is in this b
bullet point.

o
and the
t local boarrd determinee how many additional full‐service,
Chief local elected officials
e centers are needed and ccan be afford
ded. The goveernor is charged with
affiliatte, or satellite
provid
ding guidance, after consullting with chieef local electeed officials an
nd the local b
board, on
how th
he infrastructture of the PA
A CareerLink®® center/s will be equitablyy funded by itts
required partners.

Roles off the PA CareerLink
k® Operattor
The PA
A CareerLink®
® operator is charged
c
with coordinatingg the service d
delivery among
partne
er agencies in the PA Caree
erLink® centeer/s. Duties in
nclude, but arre not limited
d to:









Managing daily
d
operatio
ons in coordinnation with th
he WIOA fiscaal agent for th
he lease,
utilities, and other activities to suppoort the centerr;
Managing partner
p
respo
onsibilities deefined in the M
Memorandum
m of Understaanding
among parttners;
Managing hours
h
of operration;
Managing services
s
for in
ndividuals andd businesses;;
Ensuring th
hat basic services are availaable, e.g., orientations, lab
bor market
information
n, resource ro
ooms.
Implementing local workforce
developme
ent board poliicy;
Adhering to
o all federal and
a state
regulationss and policies;; and
Reporting to
t the local workforce
w
developme
ent board on operations,
o
performancce, and contin
nuous
improveme
ent recommendations.

27

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 121‐06 (Cha
ange 1), Local W
Workforce
Deliveryy System—Comm
mon Identifier fo
or Pennsylvania’ss One‐Stop Serviice Delivery Systtem Network, July 13, 2017.
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Require
ed PA Care
eerLink® Center Partners
Labor Partners
P



















WIOA Adullt, Dislocated
d Worker, and
d Youth Form
mula Program
ms (WIOA Titlee I)
Job Corps is a no‐cost ed
ducation and vocational trraining prograam administeered by
partment of Laabor that hel ps young peo
ople aged 16‐‐24 improve tthe
the US Dep
quality of their lives thro
ough vocationnal and acadeemic training. Funded by C
Congress,
Job Corps has
h been train
ning young addults for meaningful careeers since 1964
4. Job
Corps is com
mmitted to offering
o
all stuudents a safe,, drug‐free en
nvironment w
where
they can take advantage
e of the resouurces provideed and train fo
or successful careers
in the natio
on’s fastest‐grrowing industtries.
YouthBuild
d programs prrovide low‐in come young people with cconstruction skills that
enable them
m to build afffordable houssing for homeeless and low
w‐income people in
their neighborhoods and
d other comm
munity assetss such as scho
ools, playgrou
unds, and
communityy centers.
Native Ame
erican prograams, if a gran
ntee is located
d in the vicin
nity.
Migrant Se
easonal Farmw
workers, incl uding the National Farmw
worker Jobs Program
Wagner‐Pe
eyser Act Emp
ployment Serrvice program
m authorized under the Wagner‐
Peyser Act (29 USC 49 ett seq.) as ameended by WIO
OA Title III
Employment and Training Activities carried out b
by the US Dep
partment of H
Housing
and Urban Development
Senior Com
mmunity Servvice Employm
ment Program
m reauthorized in 2015, under Title
V of the Old
der American
ns Act of 19655. This federal measure provides for a
communityy service and work‐based jjob training p
program for lo
ow‐income,
unemploye
ed seniors.
Trade Adju
ustment Assisstance (TAA) activities authorized undeer Chapter 41 of Title
38, U.S.C. The
T Trade Adjjustment Assiistance (TAA)) Program is a federal entittlement
program th
hat assists US workers whoo have lost orr may lose theeir jobs as a reesult of
foreign trad
de.
Unemploym
ment Compensation
Programs, which meanss an
individual/ss from the
Pennsylvan
nia Department of
Labor & Ind
dustry
Jobs for Ve
eterans State Grants
Programs (JVSG)
(
authorrized
under Chap
pter 41 of Title 38,
USC. The JV
VSG program provides
federal funding, through
ha
formula graant, to 54 State
Workforce Agencies (SW
WAs) to hire ddedicated stafff to provide individualized
d career
and training‐related servvices to veterrans and eligible persons w
with significan
nt
barriers to employment, and to assisst employers ffill their workkforce needs w
with job‐
seeking vetterans.
Re‐entry Em
mployment Opportunities
O
s (REO) Progrrams (formerrly known as
Reintegration of Ex‐Offe
enders Prograams) authorizzed under Secction 212 of the
007 (42 USC 117532) and W
WIOA Section 169. The REO
O
Second Chaance Act of 20
program prrovides fundin
ng for justice ‐involved you
uth and young adults, and adults
who were formerly
f
incarcerated. Thee goal is to deevelop strateggies and partnerships
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to impleme
ent successful programs att the state an
nd local levelss to improve tthe
workforce outcomes
o
forr this populattion.
State Vocational
Rehabilitattion Services for
individuals with disabilitties
to help them prepare fo
or,
secure, regain, or retain
employmen
nt. Vocationaal
rehabilitation services caan
reduce or remove
r
barrie
ers
to employm
ment. In
Pennsylvan
nia, the Office
e of
Vocational Rehabilitatio
on is
located in the
t state
Departmen
nt of Labor &
Industry.

Educattion Partne
ers




Adult Education and Family Literacyy Act (AEFLA) Program, autthorized under WIOA
Title II. AEFFLA funds are the principal source of fed
deral supportt for basic and
d literacy
education programs
p
for adults who laack basic skillls, a high scho
ool diploma, o
or
proficiencyy in English. AEFLA funds arre distributed
d by formula tto states usin
ng Census
data on the
e number of adults
a
(ages 116 and older) in each statee who lack a h
high
school diplo
oma and who
o are not enroolled in schoo
ol. States musst match 25 p
percent of
the federal contribution
n with state o r local funds.
Act of 2006 Prrograms. “Perrkins” is a
Carl D. Perkkins Career and Technicall Education A
principal so
ource of federral funding too states and d
discretionary grantees to im
mprove
secondary and
a postseco
ondary careerr and technicaal education p
programs. Itss purpose
is to develo
op more fully the academicc, career, and
d technical skkills of students who
elect to enrroll in career and technica l education p
programs.

Commu
unity and Economic
E
Developme
D
ent Partnerrs


Communityy Services Blo
ock Grant (CSSBG) Program
ms that provid
de assistance to states
and local co
ommunities, working thro ugh a networrk of commun
nity action aggencies
and other neighborhood
n
d‐based organnizations, to reduce poverrty, revitalize low‐
income com
mmunities, an
nd empower people to become fully seelf‐sufficient.

Health and Huma
an Servicess Partners


Temporaryy Assistance for
f Needy Fam
milies (TANF)) Programs arre designed to help
needy famiilies achieve self‐sufficienc
s
cy by (among other things) promoting jjob
preparation
n and work.

Additio
onal Partne
ers
ogram, includ
Other entities that carry out a workforce
w
devvelopment pro
ding those in either
ublic or private sectors, maay serve as addditional parttners in the lo
ocal PA CareerLink®
the pu
service
e delivery sysstem if the loccal workforcee developmeent board and
d chief local eelected
official(s) approvess of the entityy’s participattion.
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The PA CareerLin
C
nk® Cente
er Memorrandum o
of Understtanding (MOU)
The MO
OU — A Ma
andatory, But
B Really G
Good Idea
The go
oal of the PA CareerLink®
C
system
s
is to inntegrate servvices that are orchestrated
d by a
seam
mless collabo
oration of tale
ent developm
ment and supp
port agenciess.
The Memorandu
um of Understtanding definnes the param
meters within which education,
omic develop
pment, and otther partner p
programs opeerating in thee local
worrkforce, econo
worrkforce develo
opment area create a seam
mless, custom
mer‐focused sservice deliveery
systtem.

T
The PA CareerrLink®
system req
quires
pa
artner
organizationss to be
approved by
b the
chief local ellected
official(s) an
nd the
local work
kforce
d
development board.
b

THRROUGH THE PA
A CAREERLINKK® SYSTEM, PAARTNERS ARE ABLE TO BUILLD COMMUNITTY‐
BENEFITTING BRID
DGES, RATHER
R THAN SILOS O
OF PROGRAMM
MATIC ISOLATTION. THESE
OSTS, WHILE IN
NCREASING CU
USTOMER
PARTNERSHIPS REEDUCE ADMINISTRATIVE BU RDEN AND CO
UTCOMES .
ACCESS AND PERFFORMANCE OU
All PA CareerLink® center
c
partne
ers — both coore and mand
datory — musst provide acccess to
ners must also financially ccontribute to
o the infrastru
ucture of the PA
their services. Partn
CareerrLink® center. To do this, partners
p
mustt enter into a Memorandu
um of Understanding
28
(MOU), which is req
quired by WIO
OA.
he chief local elected officcial(s) and
WIOA requires parttner organizations to be appproved by th
the loccal workforce
e board. Partn
ner approval ccarries with itt the requirem
ment for conttributions
to the provision of services and the infrastruccture of the PPA CareerLinkk® center, and
d
coordiination with all
a partners. In
n some casess, a partner’s contribution may be in‐kin
nd or in
the forrm of personnel.

PA CAREER
A
LINK® PAARTNERS ARE REQUIRED TO
O MEMORIALIZZE THEIR UNDEERSTANDING B
BY
ENTERIING INTO A MEMORANDUM
M OF UNDERSTTANDING (MO
OU) WITH THEE LOCAL WORKKFORCE
DEVELO
OPMENT BOAR
RD . THIS MOU MUST BE R EVIEWED AND
D RENEWED ATT LEAST EVERY
Y THREE
(3) YEAARS.
Partne
ers in the PA CareerLink®
C
center
c
are pri vate and pub
blic agencies, organizations, or
educattional instituttions that pro
ovide educatioon, training, aand employm
ment or suppo
ort
service
es to jobseekers and employers. Custom
mers can obtain information regarding
recruittment, hiring,, economic de
evelopment, employmentt, and trainingg in a self‐service or
staff‐aassisted atmosphere. The PA
P CareerLinkk® center opeerator is respo
onsible for
coordiinating with itts partners in
n accordance with the MOU.

Esse
ential Ele
ements off the MOU
U








Services
S
the partner
p
will provide througgh the PA CarreerLink® deliivery system;;
How
H each PA CareerLink® center partne
er will provid e access to a nd coordinate its services;;
How
H partnerss will contribu
ute to the PA CareerLink® center infrasttructure and other operatting costs;
The
T duration of the MOU, which must be
b reviewed aand renewed
d every three years;
Procedures
P
fo
or amending the
t MOU;
The
T effective date of the MOU;
M
and
Any
A other pro
ovisions agree
ed to by the parties.
p
28

20 Co
ode of Federal Reegulations Part 678,
6 Descriptionn of the one‐stopp delivery system
m under Title1 o
of the
Workforce Innovation and
a Opportunityy Act; 34 Code off Federal Regulaations Part 361, TThe State Vocatiional
Rehabilitation Services Program, and Paart 463, Adult Edducation and Family Literacy Act.
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PA CareerLink® Services
S
Service
es Available to Everyo
one
Often, workshops and
a computerr‐based instruuction, such aas those listed
d below, are available
to everyone:





Sh
hort‐term pre‐vocational trraining consissting of comm
munication an
nd interviewin
ng skills;
Workforce prep
paration activvities for the aacquisition off basic academic skills to b
be able to
traansition into and
a complete
e postsecond ary education
n or training;
Critical thinkingg skills, digital literacy skillss, self‐managgement skills, and financial literacy
services; and
nglish languagge acquisition
n.
En

Labor Exchange
E
and
a Career Services F
Funded by W
Wagner‐Pe
eyser and W
WIOA
The
e state service
es most frequuently associaated with thee PA CareerLin
nk®
cen
nter are the sttate labor excchange or em
mployment services made possible
thro
ough the Waggner‐Peyser A
Act. The goal of these servvices is to help
jobseekers obtain meaningfuul employmen
nt and to help
p employers o
obtain
skilled employee
es for availab le jobs.
Und
der WIOA, the employmennt service staff members ((from the Pen
nnsylvania
Dep
partment of Labor
L
& Indusstry) who deliiver labor excchange servicces are
required to be co‐located in tthe PA CareerLink® centerr(s) and financially
managed there by the operattor. Pennsylvvania has done this since th
he
imp
plementation of WIA in 19999. The objecctive is to furrther the coorrdination
and
d cooperation
n between thee labor exchaange services and WIOA Title I
Adu
ult and Disloccated Workerr programs.
Emplo
oyment services funded byy Wagner‐Peyyser and WIOA
A include:
 Orrientation to information
i
and
a services aavailable thro
ough the PA C
CareerLink® center;
 Labor market sttatistics ‐ locaal, regional, aand national;
 Infformation on in‐demand industry sectoors and occup
pations;
 Infformation on non‐traditional employm
ment;
 Infformation on skills necessary to get a joob or get a prromotion in a demand occcupation;
 Infformation on support servvices, referral to child caree, child suppo
ort, Medicaid,
Ch
hildren’s Health Insurance Program, Suppplemental N
Nutrition and Assistance Prrogram,
Eaarned Income Tax Credits, welfare (TAN
NF), and transsportation;
 Pe
erformance an
nd cost inform
mation for traaining by proggram and pro
ovider;
 Infformation about local worrkforce area pperformance;;
 Infformation about performaance for the loocal PA CareeerLink® system;
 Job vacancy listtings;
 Ou
utreach and intake;
 Job search, whiich is a basic labor exchangge service;
 Job placement assistance, which
w
is a basiic labor exchaange service;
 He
elp filing unem
mployment co
ompensationn claims by on
n‐site staff traained in filing claims29;
29

This service
s
can be prrovided by individuals funded thhrough the unem
mployment compensation system, Wagner‐
Peyser, or other one‐sto
op partner staff trained to proviide assistance. H
However, only “m
merit” staff can answer
questions, provide advice, or make deccisions affecting claimants' unem
mployment compensation eligibility. A
merit em
mployee is a govvernment emplo
oyee who is hire d and promotedd based on theirr ability to perforrm a job,
rather than on their pollitical connections.
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Worker profilin
ng and reemp
ployment servvices for thosee about to exxhaust their
un
nemploymentt insurance be
enefits;
Caareer counseling;
Iniitial assessme
ent of literacyy, numeracy, English proficciency, aptitu
udes, abilities skills
gaps, and support service ne
eeds;
Re
eferral and co
oordination off activities to other prograams inside and beyond thee PA
CaareerLink® sysstem;
Eliigibility determination for WIOA Title I programs; an
nd
Asssistance in esstablishing eligibility for noon‐WIOA‐fun
nded financiall aid for education and
traaining programs.

The ab
bove services are generallyy provided byy Wagner‐Peyyser or WIOA‐‐funded stafff.
Wagne
er‐Peyser and
d WIOA fundss are used to fund what is often referreed to as “front‐door
service
es” in PA Care
eerLink® centters. Every fulll‐service PA C
CareerLink® ccenter has a rresource
area with
w computers, phones, faax capabilitiess, and copy m
machines available to the p
public.
Most resource
r
room
ms include wii‐fi and hot sppots that allow people to d
digitally connect to
the sysstem of servicces from their own devicees. The resourrce area has sstaff availablee to
provid
de assistance and guidance
e to people w
who want to access the selff‐help servicees, from
updatiing a resume to crash courrses in interviiewing skills. Many peoplee come into th
he PA
CareerrLink® centers, register forr Wagner‐Peyyser labor excchange servicces, and are able to get
the he
elp they need in the resourrce rooms witthout individu
ualized assisttance.

WIOA
A OFFERS TAILO
ORED SERVICEES TO ADULTS OVER AGE 18
8 ON A PRIORITY BASIS AND TO
DISLOC
CATED WORKEERS. WIOA IS A “WORK‐FIR
RST” LAW, MEEANING THAT INDIVIDUALS WHO
HAVE THE
T SKILLS TO GET A JOB WIITH A SELF‐SU FFICIENT WAG
GE WILL BE EN COURAGED TO
O DO SO .
FOR OTTHERS, MANYY SERVICES AREE AVAILABLE TTO HELP CONNNECT THEM WIITH A GOOD JO
OB.
WIOA Priority
P
forr Services
WIOA priorities havve been estab
blished by thee US Departm
ment of Labor in TEGL 3‐15
5 and
TEGL 19‐16
1
and in the
t Pennsylvaania Departm
ment of Labor & Industry’s WSP No. 05––2015
Priority of Services,, December 2015
2
as follow
ws:


Ve
eterans and eligible spouse
es who meet the statutoryy priority
(public assistan
nce recipient, other low‐inccome individuals includingg
the underemployed, or basic skills deficieent) must recceive the
higghest level off priority for services;
s



Otthers (not vetterans or eligiible spouses) who meet th
he statutory
priority (public assistance re
ecipient, otheer low‐incomee individuals ‐
un
nderemployed
d, or basic skiills‐deficient) and adult program
eliigibility receivve the second
d level of prioority for servicces;



All other veteraans and eligib
ble spouses w
who meet adu
ult program
evel of prioritty for servicess;
eliigibility receivve the third le



ho do not
Otther individuaals (not veteraans or eligiblee spouses) wh
me
eet the statuttory priority (public
(
assistaance recipien
nt, other low‐
inccome individu
uals includingg underemplooyed, or basicc skills
de
eficient), but do
d meet a loccally determinned priority, ssuch as self‐
sufficiency, and
d adult prograam eligibility, receive the ffourth level o
of
priority for servvices; and



Otther individuaals (not veteraans or eligiblee spouses) wh
ho do not
me
eet the statuttory priority (public
(
assistaance recipien
nt, other low‐
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inccome individu
uals includingg underemplooyed, or basicc skills deficieent) and do no
ot meet
the local discretionary priority, but do meeet adult pro
ogram eligibility, receive th
he fifth
levvel of priorityy for services.
“The commonwealt
c
th will monito
or data reporrted by local w
workforce development boards
®
(LWDB
Bs) and PA CareerLink cen
nters to deterrmine the perrcentage of th
hose served w
who are
individ
duals with priority of servicce. Should th is percentagee be less than
n 70 percent, the
commonwealth shaall provide the LWDB or PA
A CareerLink® center with technical assistance to
ensure
e that effectivve affirmative
e outreach effforts to individuals with priority of servvice are
made. Note that 70
0 percent doe
es not equatee with satisfacction of prioriity of service
requirements, but is
i simply an in
ndicator of w
whether affirm
mative outreach efforts aree needed
to ensure that thosse with prioritty of service aare served.”300
Today,, with techno
ology and new
w software coonstantly avaiilable in the o
online markettplace,
the un
niversal popullation can acccess many freee options in tthe PA CareeerLink® centerrs,
togeth
her with the priority
p
populations.
People
e who meet the priorities or
o who are elligible as dislo
ocated workeers will receivve a
comprrehensive assessment, diaggnostic testinng, in‐depth in
nterviews, an
nd evaluations to
identiffy employment barriers, caareer pathwaays, and goalss. They receivve counseling to
determ
mine their carreer achievem
ment objectivves, and an individual emp
ployment plan
n is
create
ed that lists th
he combinatio
on of servicess they will recceive to meett those objecttives.
Somettimes, one‐on
n‐one servicess, prevocationnal training, aan internship, or a work exxperience
will be
e enough to get someone on
o the road t o gainful emp
ployment. For others, additional
trainin
ng may be nee
eded. Training may only b e offered in o
occupations tthat are considered to
be in‐d
demand.

Training
g
Each local
workforrce
area decid
des
on the
t
amountt or
value of the
t
ITA that will
w
be offered
d to
participan
nts.

WIOA training is for occupationaal skills, occassionally coupled with literaacy skills, and
d is
ndividual Traaining Accoun
nt (ITA), which is like a sch
holarship.
generaally provided through an In

EACH LOCAL
L
WORKFFORCE AREA
DECIDEES ON THE AM
MOUNT OR VALLUE
OF THEE ITA THAT WILL BE OFFEREED TO
PARTIC
CIPANTS .

Participants may co
ombine an ITA
A
on
with a Pell grant to pay for tuitio
and livving expensess. Sometimes,, the
ITA, evven when com
mbined with a Pell
grant, may not be sufficient
s
to pay
p
for 100
0 percent of the
t tuition. Case
managgers try to maake sure that
participants can put together a
budget that may include a job and/or a studeent loan that will cover 100 percent of tthe
tuition
n, before theyy allow a participant to enrroll in a coursse of study.

30

PA Department of Lab
bor & Industry, “Pennsylvania
“
W
WIOA Combined State Plan, July 2016‐ June 20200,” and
PA Depaartment of Labo
or & Industry, Wo
orkforce System
m Policy (WSP) Noo. 05‐2015, Priority of Service – Initial
Implementation of the Workforce
W
Innovvation and Oppoortunity Act, Deccember 23, 20155.
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OJT can targ
get
employees
who are not
earning a self‐
sufficient
a
wage, as
defined by th
he
local boarrd.

Local WIOA
W
perform
mance is meaasured, in parrt, by the US D
Department o
of Labor on th
he
completion rate of those who en
nroll in traininng and their aattainment off the related
creden
ntial. The bud
dget is one of the considerrations in bein
ng able to com
mplete trainin
ng. If a
local area
a
is part off a planning re
egion, the reggion may agreee on the num
mber and dollar
amoun
nt of the ITAss to provide co
onsistency thhroughout thee region.
Participants can takke their ITA to
o any trainingg provider thaat has been approved by the state31
(see WSP
W No. 04‐20
015, Decembe
er 2015) and be included o
on the Eligible Training Pro
oviders
List (ETTPL), so long as the participant has the qualifications to be succeessful in the trraining
selecte
ed. There is no
n inherent rigght to a parti cular course of study or to
o any WIOA‐ffunded
service
e. Schools oftten refer their applicants tto PA CareerLLink® centers for financial
assistaance. Howeve
er, the individ
dual must be W
WIOA‐eligiblee; the local arrea needs to have the
funds available; and
d the individu
ual’s assessm ent will need
d to substantiaate that they have the
foundaation, literacyy, and numeracy skills to bbe able to succcessfully com
mplete the coursework
before
e they are app
proved for the training.
If the local
l
board de
etermines thaat there are aan insufficien t number of eeligible provid
ders of
trainin
ng services an
nd there is a demand
d
for a particular skill, they may eenter into a ccontract
for class‐size trainin
ng. Training can be provideed through a contract for a local trainin
ng
prograam of demonsstrated effecttiveness, or t hat can best be provided b
by an instituttion of
higherr education, a community‐‐based organiization, or a p
private entity.

Trainin
ng Expendiiture Targe
ets

Trainin
ng
targets an
nd
benchmarrks
are L&I’s
um
minimu
expectatio
on;
local boarrds
may expen
nd
more tha
an
the targeet.

The staate establishe
es targets or benchmarks as the baselin
ne for
local workforce
w
devvelopment arrea participannt training
expenditures. Train
ning benchmaark amounts aare establisheed
based on a percenttage of WIOA Title I funds allocated to a local
area, excluding
e
funds allotted fo
or administrattion. Targets must
also be
e developed to
t establish the minimum spending
requirements for providing train
ning to low‐inncome individ
duals and thosse with otherr barriers
to emp
ployment.
While WIOA Title I funds
f
are use
ed to establis h the trainingg expendituree benchmark,, local
boardss may use oth
her sources of funding to ccount toward
d the training expenditure targets.
Examp
ples include: other
o
federal funding sourrces such as vvocational reh
habilitation; TTANF;
Nation
nal Dislocated
d Worker Grants; other fedderal discretio
onary grants;; state funds ((such as
Industtry Partnership funds and state
s
discretioonary grants)); other local funds (such aas county
or cityy training proggrams, or locaal industry paartnership fun
nds used for ttraining); and
d
philanthropic‐funde
ed training prrograms.

Calcula
ating Bench
hmarks
For Pro
ogram Year (P
PY) 2017, the
e training ben chmark is callculated at 40
0 percent of TTitle I
fundin
ng, and at leasst 60 percent of funds use d to meet thee training ben
nchmark musst be
spent on low‐incom
me individualss and those w
with other barrriers to employment. In P
PY 2018
hereafter, the training benchmark will bbe calculated at 50 percent of Title I fun
nding,
and th
with 70 percent of funds used to
o meet the tr aining benchmark to be sp
pent on low‐income
individ
duals and those with otherr barriers to eemployment.

31

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 04‐2015, Elligible Training P
Providers –
Initial Im
mplementation of
o the Workforcee Innovation andd Opportunity Acct, December 233, 2015.
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Work‐B
Based Traiining Optio
ons
On‐th
he‐Job Train
ning (OJT)
This is a hire‐first option. The em
mployer hiress the
participant as a parrt of their regular workforcce
and prrovides trainin
ng to the indiividual while they
are on
n the job. The employer is reimbursed 550
percen
nt of the participant’s wagge during the
trainin
ng period. REIIMBURSEMENTTS MAY BE
INCREA
ASED TO 75 PEERCENT, BY AC
CTION OF THE
GOVER
RNOR OR LOCA
AL WORKFORC
CE DEVELOPMEENT BOARD.

On‐the
e‐Job‐Trainingg (OJT) may also
a be offereed to employeers who participate in registered
appren
nticeship proggrams. OJT iss also an allow
wable trainingg option for u
upgrading thee skills of
the em
mployer’s exissting workforce. The upgraade OJT would need to relate to the
introduction of new
w technologie
es, productionn, or service p
procedures, a new job that requires
additio
onal skills, wo
orkplace literaacy, or for othher appropriaate purposes pursuant to llocal
board policy. OJT may
m also follow
w an ITA, helpping the participant with jjob placemen
nt and to
gain th
he experience
e and skills so
ought by the eemployer.
Custo
omized Training
This is traaining with a commitmentt from an emp
ployer or group of employyers to
hire those who successsfully compleete training. C
Customized training may b
be
offered to employed workers
w
who are not earning a self‐suffficient wage. The
employer must contribute to the c ost of the traaining pursuant to local bo
oard
policy.

CUSTOMIIZED TRAINING
G DIFFERS FRO
OM OJT, IN TH
HAT WIOA PA
AYS FOR THE TTRAINING,
AS OPPOSSED TO REIMBURSING THE EEMPLOYER FOR
R A PORTION O
OF THE WAGE .
Incumbent Workerr Training
Incumbent worker traaining32 is for individuals w
who have been employed aat a
east six monthhs. The state and local boaards are chargged with
particular job for at le
establishing policies fo
or incumbentt worker eligibility. These w
workers do not need
to meet traditional
t
WIOA adult or dislocated wo
orker eligibility.
The train
ning must add
d to the emplooyee’s or employer’s competitiveness.
Incumbent worker traaining helps eemployers rettain a skilled w
workforce or to avert
a layofff. Local boards may negottiate with em
mployers to fill vacancies w
with WIOA‐eliggible
adults or dislocated
d workers. This is referred to as “backfill.”
Emplo
oyers must contribute to th
he cost of thee training. Loccal areas mayy not spend m
more than
20 perrcent of their program year formula aduult and disloccated worker allocations o
on
incumbent worker training.

32

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Guidance (W
WSG) No. 06‐20155, Incumbent Wo
orker
Training
g Activities ‐ Initiial Implementation of Workforcee Innovation andd Opportunity Act (WIOA), April 1, 2016.
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Other training optio
ons include in
nternships,
entrep
preneurial traaining, and traansitional jobbs.
Transittional jobs arre defined as time‐limited
t
subsidized work experiences thaat help individduals
who are chronicallyy unemployed
d and have baarriers
to emp
ployment establish a workk history and
develo
op skills to acccess unsubsid
dized employ ment
and prrogress in the
e workplace. WIOA
W
allows local
areas to
t allocate up
p to 10 percen
nt of Title I Addult
and Diislocated Worker funds to transitional jjobs
for ind
dividuals with barriers to employment.
e

Youth Se
ervices
Just ass there are career services for adults annd
dislocaated workers,, WIOA provid
des for servicces for
in‐scho
ool youth age
ed 14‐21, and
d services for out‐
of‐school youth age
ed 16‐24 yearrs. WIOA requuires
that 75
5 percent of the
t youth allo
ocation be sp ent on out‐off‐school youtth, and that a
minimum of 20 perrcent of the youth allocatioon be spent o
on work experience activitties. Note
that a youth who iss disabled may be older th an 21 if he orr she is attend
ding school in
n
accord
dance with staate law.
Youth services inclu
ude: assessment; developm
ment of an in
ndividualized service strateegy
(includ
ding identificaation of a care
eer pathway and career plan); activities leading to tthe
attainm
ment of a seccondary‐schoo
ol diploma orr its credentiaal; preparatio
on for postseccondary
educattion and train
ning; postseco
ondary traininng leading to attainment o
of a recognizeed
postse
econdary cred
dential; and preparation
p
foor unsubsidizeed employmeent.
Youth services musst be delivered by competiitively procurred providers,, unless the lo
ocal
board has determin
ned that there
e are insuffic ient performing providerss available in tthe local
area and can thereb
by justify a so
ole‐sourced pprocurement. Requests forr proposals sh
hould
specifyy that propossed program services
s
mustt support attaainment of a high school d
diploma
or its equivalent,
e
en
ntry into posttsecondary edducation, and
d career readiness.

14 Req
quired WIO
OA Youth Ellements
Local yo
outh
co
ommittees making
funding
recommendattions
to
o local boardss will
have to careffully
examine yo
outh
service provid
ders’
proposals to see
s if
their propo
osed
sttrategies are liikely
to engage and
sustain their
t
p
participation until
u
they have
h
co
ompleted prog
gram
objecttives.

Local workforce
w
development bo
oards must m
make sure thaat the 14 requ
uired WIOA elements
are available, as needed by the youth.
y
They ccan be provid
ded as a part o
of the program design
offered by contractted providers, or may be ccontracted forr and offered to youth on a one‐by‐
one re
eferral basis th
hrough a variiety of providders.
dence‐based dropout prevvention
1) Tutoring, sttudy skills training, instrucction, and evid
and recove
ery strategies that lead to ccompletion o
of the requirements for a ssecondary
school diplo
oma or its equivalent, incl uding a recoggnized certificcate of attend
dance or
similar document for ind
dividuals withh disabilities, or for a recoggnized postseecondary
credential;
2) Alternative
e secondary scchool service s or dropout recovery servvices
3) Paid and un
npaid work exxperience thaat has as a component acaademic and
pre‐
occupational education,, such as schoool year and/o
or summer employment, p
apprenticesship program
ms, internshipss and job shadowing, and on‐the‐job trraining;
4) Occupation
nal skill trainin
ng leading to recognized p
postsecondaryy credentials aligned
with in‐dem
mand industryy sectors or ooccupations in
n the local areea;
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5) Education offered concurrently with and in the same context as workforce
preparation activities and training for a specific occupation or occupational cluster;
6) Leadership development opportunities such as activities that encourage
responsibility, and other positive social and civic behaviors;
7) Support services;
8) Adult mentoring while a youth is in the program and for 12 months after they exit
the program;
9) Follow‐up services for 12 months after the completion of participation;
10) Comprehensive guidance and counseling, which may include drug and alcohol abuse
counseling and referral, as appropriate;
11) Financial literacy education;
12) Entrepreneurial skills training;
13) Services providing labor market and employment information about in‐demand
jobs, such as career awareness, career counseling; and
14) Activities that help youth prepare for and transition to postsecondary education and
training.
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P
PERFORMANCE MEASUR
RES
Measure
es for Fou
ur Core Prrograms
The WIOA
W
perform
mance measurres apply to ffour core pro
ograms:
1)
2)
3)
4)

The WIOA Adult, Dislocated Workerr, and Youth P
Programs and
d activities;
Adult Education and Literacy Prograam activities;
Wagner‐Pe
eyser Act emp
ployment serrvices; and
Vocational rehabilitatio
on.

By coo
ordinating and
d allowing each funding sttream to do w
what each doees best, all fo
our core
partne
ers may see a benefit in be
etter perform
mance for theiir respective p
programs.
FEDERA
AL PERFORMA
ANCE MEASUREES ARE VERY I MPORTANT TO
O LOCAL BOAR
RDS AND THEI R CHIEF
LOCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS. IF A LO
OCAL BOARD M
MISSES THE SA
AME PERFORM ANCE MEASUR
RE TWO
YEARS IN A ROW, TH
HEY WILL LOSE THEIR RIGHT TO BE AUTOM
MATICALLY DESSIGNATED AS A LOCAL
WORKFFORCE AREA IN
N THE IMMEDIATELY SUBSE QUENT DESIG NATION PERIO
OD, AND CAN BE
REORG
GANIZED , MERGED INTO ANO
OTHER AREA, OR BE OTHERW
WISE SANCTIO
ONED AT THE P
PLEASURE
OF THEE GOVERNOR .

Under WIOA, there
e are six meassures for all thhe core partn
ner programs. The measures apply
to all four
f
core proggrams, but th
here will be a different basseline negotiaated with each core
partneer. The educaation measurees will not apply to
Wagneer‐Peyser lab
bor exchange programs, beecause
they ddo not offer p
participants ed
ducational op
ptions.
Additi onally under WIOA, the m
measure for pllacement
and w
wage will not b
be counted until the secon
nd
quarteer after a partticipant exits the system. SSecond,
ratherr than use an average for tthe wage meaasure, the
core ppartners will b
be measured using the meedian
wage oof all the partticipants in th
he cohort being
measuured. Third, th
he measures look at emplo
oyment,
as oppposed to placement.
PLACEEMENT ‐ the p
percentage of participantss in
oyment in the second quaarter after
unsubbsidized emplo
they eexit from the program;
RETEN
NTION ‐ the p
percentage off participants in
unsubsidized emplo
oyment durin
ng the fourth quarter afterr they exit fro
om the prograam; and
WAGEE ‐ the median
n earnings of participants in unsubsidized employmeent the secon
nd
quarte
er after they exit
e from the program.
CREDEENTIAL ATTAIINMENT ‐ the
e percentage of participants who obtain
n a postsecon
ndary
creden
ntial, high sch
hool diploma, or high scho ol equivalenccy during partticipation or w
within
one ye
ear after theirr exit from the program, a nd who are aalso placed in an unsubsidiized job
or go into postseco
ondary trainin
ng.
MEASURABLE PROGRESS ‐ the percentage
p
off participantss in an educattion or trainin
ng
prograam that leads to a postseco
ondary credeential or emplloyment, and
d who are ach
hieving
measu
urable skill gains toward su
uch a credenttial or employyment.
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NEW EMPLOYER
E
MEASURE
M
‐ the
e indicators oof effectiveneess in serving employers.333 The US
Departtment of Labo
or is piloting three approaaches to gaugge the needs o
of the business
community:
w the same
e employer;
1) Retention with
2) Repeat bussiness custom
mers; and
3) Employer penetration
p
raate.
State experiences
e
with
w the vario
ous approachees will help to
o determine a standardizeed
indicattor that is antticipated to be
b implementted beginningg with Program
m Year 2019.

Youth Program‐S
P
Specific Mea
asures

Measurin
M
ng
per
rforman
nce
is essentia
al.

Under WIOA,
W
the meaasures for youth are the saame as they aare for
adults, but
b the compoonents of how
w they are caalculated varyy in some
cases fro
om the core ppartner measu
uth
ures identifieed above. You
program
m‐specific perfformance meeasures are:
PLACEMENT ‐ the perrcentage of p
participants in
n education, ttraining,
or unsub
bsidized emplloyment durin
ng the second
d quarter afteer they
exit the program;
p
RETENTION ‐ the perccentage of paarticipants in education, trraining, or
in unsub
bsidized emplooyment the ffourth quarteer after they eexit from
the proggram;

WAGE ‐ the median eearnings of paarticipants in unsubsidized
d
emplo
oyment the se
econd quarterr after they e xit from the p
program;
CREDEENTIAL ATTAIINMENT ‐ the
e percentage of participants who obtain
n a postsecon
ndary
creden
ntial, a high scchool diploma or equivaleency during paarticipation o
or within one year
after they exit from
m the program
m, and who arre also placed
d or pursue postsecondaryy training;

The sta
ate
negotiattes
performan
nce
measures wiith
the US DOL for
f
the WIOA adu
ult,
dislocatted
worker, and
youth fundiing
stream
ms.

p
off participantss in an educattion or trainin
ng
MEASURABLE PROGRESS ‐ the percentage
prograam leading to
o a postsecond
dary credentiial or employyment, and who are achievving
measu
urable skill gains toward su
uch a credenttial or employyment; and
THE EM
MPLOYER MEEASURE ‐ the indicators off effectivenesss in serving eemployers.
The staate negotiate
es performancce measures with the US D
DOL for the W
WIOA Adult, D
Dislocated
Worke
er, and Youth Program funding streamss. Next, the go
overnor nego
otiates with each of
the loccal workforce
e developmen
nt areas in thee state. Statees cannot veer too far from
m the
measu
ures negotiate
ed with the fe
ederal governnment when negotiating w
with local areaas, or
they riisk failing the overall nego
otiated state m
measures. Un
nder WIOA, sttates may be
sanctio
oned for failin
ng their perfo
ormance meaasures.

Potenttial Decertification of a Local Wo
orkforce Bo
oard
In Pennsylvania, a local board is subject to deecertification or subject to
o reorganization:
e same performance meassure two yearrs in a row;
 If it fails the
o abuse; or
 For fraud or
 For failure to
t carry out the
t functions of the local b
board as desccribed in WIO
OA and the
regulationss.

33

US De
epartment of Labor Employment and Training A
Administration, TTraining Employment and Guidaance Letter
No. 10‐1
16, Performancee Accountability Guidance for W
Workforce Innovaation and Opporttunity Act (WIOA
A) Title I,
Title II, Title
T III, and Titlee IV Core Programs, December 119, 2016.
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IN SUCCH INSTANCES, THE GOVERN
NOR WILL CON FER WITH THEE CHIEF LOCALL ELECTED OFF ICIAL(S )
PRIOR TO MAKING A DETERMINAT
TION TO DECER
RTIFY OR REOR
RGANIZE THE LOCAL BOARD
D.
Decerttification or reorganization
n may mean tthe appointm
ment of a new
w local board, a
differe
ent administraative entity or
o fiscal agentt, and selectio
on of a differeent one‐stop operator
or servvice provider//s.34

Other Reporting
R
Requireme
R
ents
In addition to reporrting on the measures,
m
WI OA requires tthe states to report on a m
myriad of
other elements.
e
Some of the mo
ore significantt information
n WIOA requires the statess to
reportt to US DOL arre:









The total number of parrticipants servved by each ccore program;
The numbe
er of participaants who receeived career aand training sservices durin
ng the
most recen
nt and the pre
eceding progrram years, an
nd the amoun
nt of funds spent on
each type of
o service;
The numbe
er of participaants who exiteed from career and trainin
ng services du
uring the
most recen
nt program ye
ear and the prreceding proggram years;
The average cost per participant whoo received carreer and train
ning services,,
respectivelyy, during the most recent program yeaar and the three precedingg program
years;
ntage of particcipants who rreceived train
ning services and obtained
d training
The percen
related jobs;
er of participaants with barrriers to emplo
oyment serveed by each co
ore
The numbe
program byy each subpopulation;
The numbe
er of participaants enrolled in more than
n one core pro
ogram; and
The percen
ntage of the sttate’s annual allotment sp
pent on admin
nistrative cossts.

ess requires performance
p
Congre
information ffrom eligible training provviders that can help
local areas
a
better taarget trainingg funds to perrforming scho
ools and effecctive courses of
trainin
ng, including:







The total number of students who
exit from th
he programs of study;
The total number of parrticipants
who received training byy funding
stream and
d the type of entity
e
providing the training;
The average cost per participant for
those who received training by the
type of entity that provided the
training, an
nd
The numbe
er of individuaals with barrieers to employyment served
d by each funding
stream and
d by each subpopulation byy race, ethniccity, sex, and age.

34

PA De
epartment of Labor & Industry, Workforce Systeem Policy (WSP) No. 07‐2015, Oversight – Initiall
Implementation of the Workforce
W
Innovvation and Oppoortunity Act, Aprril 14, 2016.
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TIMELINE AND RESOURCE TOOLBOX
Implementation Timeline
March 1, 2016

Initial Local Designation Letter submission deadline (WSG No. 02‐2014‐
Process and Timeline for Designation of Pennsylvania’s Local Workforce
Development Areas)

March 23, 2016

Deadline for a new or updated local Priority of Service policy
(WSP No. 05‐2015 – Priority of Service)

April 1, 2016

Deadline for states to submit state plans to US DOL

June 2, 2016

Local and Regional Plan Submission Deadline (Workforce System Guidance
No. 05‐2015 (Change 1), (February 29, 2015) Regional and Local Planning)

June 30, 2016

Eligible Training Programs/Providers on the ETPL will remain on the ETPL
until this date. This date was extended from December 31, 2015 in TEGL
41‐14 Change 1. (WSG No. 01‐2015 – Transition Provisions)

July 1, 2016

Any request for a new area designation will take effect. (WSG No. 02‐2015
– Process and Timeline for Designation)

July 1, 2016

LWDBS must have copies of the compliance components/documents
provided for in Section 5, page 17 of WSG No. 05‐2015 – Regional and
Local Planning (Change 1)

July 1, 2016‐
June 30, 2017

Initial Local Area Designation Period (WIOA Labor Only, Section 679.260,
Final Rule, Vol. 81, No. 161)

July 1, 2016 –
August 31, 2017

ETPL Program Year for Initial and Continued Eligibility. (WSP No. 04‐2015 –
Eligible Training Providers)

September 1, 2017

Local/Regional Plans are due.

November 11, 2016
(90 days after the
publication of the
WIOA Final Rule)

The date by which local WDBs must demonstrate they are preparing for
the one‐stop operator competition process. (WIOA Joint Final Rule, Section
678.635, Federal Register Vol. 81, No. 161, p. 55901) The date by which
one‐stop centers are required to:
 Brand all of their primary electronic resources; and
 Not create, print or purchase any new products and materials
that do not comply with the new branding requirements. (WIOA
Joint Final Rule, Section 678.900, Federal Register Vol. 81, No.
161, p. 55919)
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June 30, 2017

Competitively procured PA CareerLink® center operators must be in place.
(WSG No. 01‐2015, Implementation of the WIOA – Transition Provisions)

July 1, 2017

One‐stop center re‐branding of activities, physical products, and signage
must be complete. (WIOA Joint Final Rule, Section 678.900, Federal
Register Vol. 81, No. 161, p. 55919)

July 1, 2017

Local Workforce Development Board Memoranda of Understanding must
be effective.

July 1, 2017‐
June 30, 2018

Initial Local Area Designation Period (WIOA Labor Only, Section 679.260,
Final Rule, Vol. 81, No. 161)

July 1, 2017 ‐
January 1, 2018

Governors have the discretion to require local areas to enter into final
Infrastructure Funding Agreements (IFAs – part of the MOUs) any time
between these dates. All local areas must have IFAs in place no later than
January 1, 2018 (see TEGL 17‐16, p. 30)

September 1, 2017

Beginning of the first ETPL eligibility period post WIA transition period.
(WSP No. 04‐2015 – Eligible Training Providers)
PY17‐PY19 WIOA Regional and Local Multi‐Year Plans are due to L&I.

January 1, 2018

Final Infrastructure Funding Agreements must be in place.

June 30, 2018 and
thereafter

Subsequent Local Area Designation Period (WIOA Labor Only, Section
679.260, Final Rule, Vol. 81, No. 161)
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Resource References
US DEPARTMENT OF LABOR EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING ADMINISTRATION (ETA)
WIOA is administered by the above‐referenced agency. For all things WIOA, including the
law, final rules, and advisories such as Training & Employment Guidance Letters (TEGLs):
https://www.doleta.gov/WIOA/eta_default.cfm
https://wdr.doleta.gov/directives/
US DEPARTMENT OF LABOR BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
https://www.bls.gov/eag/eag.pa.htm
PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR & INDUSTRY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
http://www.dli.pa.gov/Businesses/Workforce‐Development/Pages/default.aspx
PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR & INDUSTRY
CENTER FOR WORKFORCE INFORMATION & ANALYSIS
http://www.workstats.dli.pa.gov/Pages/default.aspx
PENNSYLVANIA’S WIOA COMBINED STATE PLAN
https://www.pawork.org/wp‐content/uploads/2014/08/Pennsylvania‐WIOA‐Combined‐
State‐Plan‐Final‐Published.pdf
PENNSYLVANIA WORKFORCE SYSTEM POLICIES
http://www.dli.pa.gov/Businesses/Workforce‐Development/Pages/Pennsylvania's‐
Workforce‐System‐Directives.aspx
PENNSYLVANIA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
http://www.dli.pa.gov/Businesses/Workforce‐Development/wdb/Pages/default.aspx
PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
http://dced.pa.gov/

Key State Trade Groups
PA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
https://www.pawork.org/
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION OF PENNSYLVANIA
http://www.pacounties.org/
COMMUNITY ACTION ASSOCIATION OF PENNSYLVANIA
http://thecaap.org/
PENNSYLVANIA ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
https://www.peda.org/
PENNSYLVANIA COMMISSION FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES
https://pacommunitycolleges.org/
PENNSYLVANIA CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION RESOURCE CENTER
http://www.careertechpa.org/
PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF CAREER AND TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATORS
http://www.pacareertech.org/
PENNSYLVANIA TRADE SCHOOLS
http://www.trade‐school.org/directory/pennsylvania
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Key National Trade Groups
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WORKFORCE BOARDS
http://nawb.org/
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES
http://www.naco.org/
NATIONAL SKILLS COALITION
http://www.nationalskillscoalition.org/
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE WORKFORCE AGENCIES
https://www.naswa.org/
NATIONAL YOUTH EMPLOYMENT COALITION
http://nyec.org/
US CONFERENCE OF MAYORS
https://www.usmayors.org/
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APPENDIX A

Local Workforce Development Board Contacts

BERKS COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Dan Fogarty, Chief Operating Officer
1920 Kutztown Road, Suite G
Reading, PA 19604
610‐988‐1363
dfogarty@bccl.org

LEHIGH VALLEY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Nancy Dischinat, Executive Director
555 Union Boulevard
Allentown, PA 18109
610‐841‐1122
ndischinat@lvwib.org

BUCKS COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
John Flanagan, Director
1268 Veterans Highway
Bristol, PA 19007
215‐874‐2800 ext. 109
jflanagan@bucksworks.org

LUZERNE/SCHUYLKILL WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD
Patricia Lenahan, Executive Director
22 East Union Street, Suite 115
Wilkes‐Barre, PA 18701
570‐822‐1101 ext. 299
patricialenahan@lswib.org

CENTRAL PA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Erica Mulberger, Executive Director
130 Kelly Square, Suite 1
Lewisburg, PA 17837
570‐568‐6868 ext. 225
emulberger@cpwdc.org

MONTCOWORKS
Jennifer Butler, Interim Executive Director
Human Services Center, 5th Floor
1430 DeKalb Street
Norristown, PA 19404
610‐278‐7289
jbutler@montcopa.org

CHESTER COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Patrick Bokovitz, Director
601 Westtown Road, suite 365
West Chester, PA 19380
610‐344‐6900
pbokovitz@chesco.org
DELAWARE COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
John Daly, Executive Director
Barclay Square Shopping Center
1570 Garrett Road, Suite A
Upper Darby, PA 19320
610‐ 713‐2238
dalyj@co.delaware.pa.us
LACKAWANNA COUNTY WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Virginia Turano, Executive Director
The Scranton Enterprise Center
201 Lackawanna Avenue, Suite 215
Scranton, PA 18503
570‐342‐3649
vturano@wiblackawanna.org

NORTHERN TIER REGIONAL PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
COMMISSION
Frank Thompson, Deputy Director
312 Main Street
Towanda, PA 18848
570‐265‐1515
thompson@northerntier.org
NORTHWEST PA JOB CONNECT
Janet Anderson, Director
920 Water Street, Suite 32B
Meadville, PA 16335
814‐333‐1286 ext. 103
janderson@nwpawib.org
PARTNER4WORK (formerly Three Rivers WIB)
Debra Caplan, Interim CEO
650 Smithfield Street
Centre City Tower, Suite 2600
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
412‐552‐7090
dcaplan@partner4work.org

LANCASTER COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Cathy Rychalsky, Executive Director
313 West Liberty Street, Suite 114
Lancaster, PA 17603
717‐735‐0333
crychalsky@lancastercountywib.com

PHILADELPHIA WORKS, INC.
Pat Clancy, President and CEO
One Penn Center at Suburban Station
1617 JFK Boulevard, 13th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
215‐963‐2100
pclancy@philaworks.org
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P
POCONO COUN
NTIES WORKFO
ORCE DEVELOP
PMENT BOARD
D
Joseph Sebelin,, Executive Director
7
76 Susquehann
na Street, Suite
e1
Jim Thorpe, PA
A 18229
5
570‐325‐2462
jssebelin@ptd.n
net
SSCPA WORKS
Jesse McCree, CEO
C
4
4201 Crums Miill Road, Suite 200
2
H
Harrisburg, PA 17112
7
717‐920‐7097
jmccree@scpaw
works.org

WORKFFORCE SOLUTIIONS FOR NOR
RTH CENTRAL
PENNSYYLVANIA (form
merly North Ceentral WDB)
Susan SSnelick, Directo
or
425 Oldd Kersey Road
Kersey,, PA 15846
814‐2445‐1835
ssnelickk@ncwdb.org

ates to these ccontacts,
Note: TTo be assured oof regular upda
visit ww
ww.pawork.orgg.

SSOUTHERN ALLLEGHENIES WO
ORKFORCE
D
DEVELOPMENT
T BOARD
SSusan Whisler, Director
3 Sheraton Drivve
A
Altoona, PA 16
6601
8
814‐949‐6507
w
whisler@sapdcc.org
SSOUTHWEST CORNER WORK
KFORCE
D
DEVELOPMENT
T BOARD
A
Ami Gatts, Pressident
W
Washington Grreene County Job Training Aggency, Inc.
3
351 West Beau
u Street, Suite 300
3
W
Washington, PA
A 15301
7
724‐229‐5083
aagatts@washin
ngtongreene.org
TTRI‐COUNTY WORKFORCE
W
DEEVELOPMENT BOARD
FFred Fornataro
o, Executive Dirrector
P
Pullman Comm
merce Center
1
112 Hollywood Drive, Suite 201
B
Butler, PA 16001
7
724‐282‐9341
fffornataro@tricountywib.orgg
W
WEST CENTRALL WORKFORCEE DEVELOPMEN
NT BOARD
TTBD
W
West Central Jo
ob Partnership
p
2
217 West State
e Street, 3rd Flo
oor
SSharon, PA 161
146
7
724‐347‐7855
W
WESTMORELAND‐FAYETTE WORKFORCE
W
INVESTMENT BOARD
B
W
William Thomp
pson, Executive
e Director
1
145 Pavilion Lane
YYoungwood, PA
A 15697
7
724‐755‐2145
w
wthompson@w
westfaywib.orgg
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APPENDIX B

Chief Local Elected Officials

ALLEGHENY COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Rich Fitzgerald, County Executive
Allegheny County Courthouse
436 Grant Street, Room 101
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
412‐350‐6500
executive@county.allegheny.pa.us

LACKAWANNA COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Patrick M. O’Malley, Chair
Lackawanna County Board of Commissioners
200 Adams Avenue, 6th Floor
Scranton, PA 18503
570‐963‐6800
omalleyp@lackawannacounty.org

BERKS COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Christian Leinbach, Chair
Berks County Board of Commissioners
County Services Center
633 Court Street, 13th Floor
Reading, PA 19601
610‐478‐6136
cyleinbach@countyofberks.com

LANCASTER COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Dennis Stuckey, Chair
Lancaster County Board of Commissioners
Lancaster County Administration Building, Suite 715
150 N. Queen Street
Lancaster, PA 17603
717‐299‐8300
stuckeyd@co.lancaster.pa.us

BUCKS COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Charles H. Martin, Vice Chair
Bucks County Board of Commissioners
Bucks County Courthouse
55 E. Court Street, 5th Floor
Doylestown, PA 18901
215‐348‐6424
chmartin@co.bucks.pa.us

LEHIGH VALLEY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable John Brown, County Executive
Northampton County Government Center
669 Washington Street
Easton, PA 18042‐7411
610‐559‐3191
jabrown@northamptoncounty.org

CENTRAL PA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Robert “Pete” Smeltz, Chair
Clinton County Board of Commissioners
232 E. Main Street
Lock Haven, PA 17745
570‐893‐4036
rsmeltz@clintoncountypa.com
CHESTER COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Kathi Cozzone, Vice Chair
Chester County Board of Commissioners
303 W. Market Street, Suite 6202
West Chester, PA 19380
610‐344‐6100
kcozzone@chesco.org
DELAWARE COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Mario J. Civera, Jr., Chair
Delaware County Council
County of Delaware Government Center Building
201 W. Front Street
Media, PA 19063
610‐891‐4250
civeram@co.delaware.pa.us

Honorable Thomas Muller, County Executive
Lehigh County Government Center
17 S. Seventh Street
Allentown, PA 18101
610‐782‐3001
tommuller@lehighcounty.org
LUZERNE‐SCHUYLKILL WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Linda McClosky‐Houck, Chair
Luzerne County Council
Luzerne County Courthouse
200 N. River Street
Wilkes‐Barre, PA 18711
570‐825‐1634
lindamcclosky.houck@luzernecounty.org
Honorable George F. Halcovage, Jr., Chair
Schuylkill County Board of Commissioners
401 N. 2nd Street
Pottsville, PA 17901
570‐628‐5570
ghalcovage@co.schuylkill.pa.us

(continued on the next page)
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Valerie Arkoosh, MD, Chair
Montgomery County Board of Commissioners
Montgomery County Courthouse
P.O. Box 311
Norristown, PA 19404
610‐278‐3020
varkoosh@montco.pa
NORTH CENTRAL WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Daniel R. Freeburg, Commissioner
Elk County Board of Commissioners
Elk County Courthouse Annex
300 Center Street
Ridgeway, PA 15853
814‐776‐1161
dfreeburg@countyofelkpa.com
NORTHERN TIER WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Thomas S. Henry, Chair
Wyoming County Board of Commissioners
Wyoming County Courthouse
1 Courthouse Square, 2nd Floor
Tunkhannock, PA 18657
570‐996‐2228
thenry@wyco.pa.org
NORTHWEST PA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Kathy Dahlkemper, County Executive
Erie County Courthouse
140 W. 6th Street, Suite 114
Erie, PA 16501
814‐451‐6333
kadahlkemper@eriecountypa.gov
PHILADELPHIA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable James Kenney, Mayor
City of Philadelphia
City Hall, Room 215
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215‐686‐2181
jkenney@phila.gov
CITY OF PITTSBURGH WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable William Perduto, Mayor
City of Pittsburgh
Mayor’s Office, City‐County Building
414 Grant Street, Room 512
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
412‐255‐2626
Bill.peduto@pittsburghpa.gov

POCONO COUNTIES WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Wayne E. Nothstein, Chair
Carbon County Board of Commissioners
Carbon County Courthouse Annex
2 Hazard Square
Jim Thorpe, PA 18229
570‐325‐3611
waynenothstein@carboncounty.net
SOUTH CENTRAL WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Robert Ziobrowski, Commissioner
Franklin County Board of Commissioners
Commissioners’ Complex
14 N. Main Street
Chambersburg, PA 17201
717‐261‐3818
rgziobrowski@co.franklin.pa.us
SOUTHERN ALLEGHENIES WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Mark J. Wissinger, Commissioner
Cambria County Board of Commissioners
Cambria County Court House
200 S. Center Street
Ebensburg, PA 15931
814‐472‐1600
mwissinger@co.cambria.pa.us
SOUTHWEST CORNER WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Tony Amadio, Commissioner
Beaver County Board of Commissioners
Beaver County Courthouse
810 Third Street
Beaver, PA 15009
724‐770‐4400
tamadio@beavercountypa.gov
TRI‐COUNTY WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AREA
Honorable Rodney Ruddock, Vice Chair
Indiana County Board of Commissioners
Indiana County Courthouse
825 Philadelphia Street, 2nd Floor
Indiana, PA 15701
724‐465‐3805
rruddock@indianacountypa.gov

(continued on the next page)
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WEST CENTRALL WORKFORCEE DEVELOPMEN
NT AREA
H
Honorable Scottt Boyd, Chair
M
Mercer Countyy Board of Com
mmissioners
M
Mercer Countyy Courthouse
1
138 S. Diamond
d Street
M
Mercer, PA 161
137
7
724‐662‐3800
ssboyd@mcc.co
o.mercer.pa.us

WESTM
MORELAND/FA
AYETTE WORKFORCE
DEVELO
OPMENT AREA
A
Honoraable Gina Cerillli, Chair
Westm
moreland Countty Board of Commissioners
Courth ouse Square, SSuite 101
Two Noorth Main Street
Greenssburg, PA 156001
724‐83 0‐3101
@co.westmoreeland.pa.us
gcerilli@

Im
mage courtesy of
o Commonweallth Media Servicees
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PA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
205 HOUSE AVENUE, SUITE 101
CAMP HILL, PA 17011
717‐612‐1590
WWW.PAWORK.ORG

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION OF PENNSYLVANIA
P.O. BOX 60769
HARRISBURG, PA 17106
717‐526‐1010
WWW.PACOUNTIES.ORG

